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SIBERIA.
Tbs Asiatic possessions of Ruwia, enclosed be

tween ihe Ural Mountains, the North Pacific Ocean, 
the North Pole and Chinese Tarianr, are generally 
called Siberia. The region is divided, for adminis
trative purposes. into two parts—Western and East
ern Siberia—each with several counties or depart
ments, under the control of a special Governor-Ge
neral. Siberia is watered by some large rivera—the 
Irtysh, the Oby, the Gennisay, and the Lena—all 
issuing from the Altai Mouniaiua, and debouching 
in the Polar Ocean. They are navigable nearly 
through the whole extent; but being frozen seven 
or eight months during tlie year, and traversing re
gions comparatively uninhabitable, no great uae is 
derived from facilities which they would otherwise 
offer.

The population scattered over Siberia amounts to 
over 3,000,00:1, nearly six-aeveiitha of whom are 
Russian—the cAtives being of Mongolian, Finnish, 
and Kamschaikaa descent, the latter called Yakouts 
by the Russians. Averse, almost all, to agriculture, 
they are nomadic hunters or fishermen. The /con
quest of Siberia was made in the sixteenth century, 
by a band of Cossackeof the Volga and their motley 
adjuvants, under Ihe lead of a certain Yeromak, and 
these equestrian tribes became its first European and 
Russian Settlers. In the course of the seventeenth 
century, the Csara began to transport thither con. 
victa and criminals. The first colonists of this cha
racter were the various diaaentere from the Russian 
Orthodox Church. Whole Tillages or communities 
were thus transported, receiving in different pets 
of Siberia vast tract* of land. These colonists 
formed communities in the same way aa they were 
organised in the mother country, having equal pri
vileges of self-administration with the crown-pea
sants, on paying a small tribute to the Treasury 
Their return to European Rumiaii strongly prohi
bited ; but they enjoy liberty of worship, according 
to their doctrines and usages When the riches of 
the Altai Mountains were first discovered, trans
portation thither to the mines took the place of ca
pital punishment; this punishment having been 
abolished in 1740, under the Empreea Elisabeth. 
Disgraced favorites, official defaulters, and, finally, 
political offenders «rare sent thither for life, or for 
the term of their punishment, Among the first in 
the eighteenth century were Menschikoff and Biron 
—both of whom had ruled the empire and the Field 
Mavahal Munich, and several others.

At present, transportation to Siberia is a penalty 
administered for ell kinds of crimes and offences. 
According to the Russian penal code, these condem
nations are variously graduated. The punishment 
ia hard labor for life, or for a certain number of 
years; after which the felon becomes a colonist, re- 
ceiving land, a house and some cattle, and being 
attached to some rural community, and enjoying 
Ihe rights of thi* class of inhabitants. Smaller 
offences are punished with transportation for a lesser 
number of yeare, with the privilege of returning to 
Russia. Serfs condemned for any offence whatever 
never return into bondage ; and thus Siberia be
comes, to them at least, a land of emancipation.

Political offenders are distributed over Siberia ac
cording to the decision of the sovereign, and of the 
courts-martini fy which they are condemned. Such 
offenders are generally formed into battalions, form
ing the corps of the Siberian army. If the verdict 
does not define the exact number of years of their 
service, they remain in tliearmy 20 or85 years, and 
then resign to become colonists and members ol 
some community. Such a convict very seldom, and 
that only through some extraordinary exception 
can be promoted to the grade of a commissioned 
«ffia* Those not condemned to transportation for 
life, can, after their term ia expired, return to their

in 1826, and that in Poland in 1830, many were sen* 
to Siberia for life. Their destination was princi
pally to the Altai Mountaina Bnt no hard labor 
was imposed upon them. They count or are inscribed 
as prisoners ; most of them, however, being sup
ported by their relatives at home, they look for 
means of gaining additional wealth to the citiea. 
As a general rule transportation to Eastern Siberia 
is considered a somewhat more severe punishment 
than to Westeni Siberia.

Wives and children following the exiles, lose afe 
their status and privileges enjoyed in Ruwia. The 
bulk of the Russian population in Siberia, by whkfe 
the rudiments of civilixaikm have been intoduced, 
consists of merchants trading thither. They see 
established in boroughs and cities, or in agrienlhk- 
ral districts, but perform military duties and those , 
of internal police. There are also many Cossack* 
with some Mongolian tribe*, who have immigrated 
from Chius, and Who preserve their customs en* 
manners—some becoming Christians, others net 
These are called Buryats By the Ruwiaua. The dis» 
scoters and descendants of convicts form the rest of 
the population. The Russians, a* we have said, aan 
traders, merchants, mechanics, operatives, misera 
and agriculturists, Bnt if natives intend to 
devote themselves to agriculture, they are allowed 
to select the best lands.

Toe d.atin;tion of the social organization of Sibe
ria is, that no kind of serfdom exists, or can be in
troduced there. Otherwise, too, the iuhabiieiHB 
enjoy, comparatively, more liberty and independ
ence than those ef Russia proper. The require
ments of the Government from Ihe population a* 
insignificant, and its pressure, therefore, is lew 
heavy. Thus slowly, lint uninterruptedly, ew- 
■nented grain by grain, a Slate is growing 00 politi
cal and social foundations wholly different from the 
mother-country—not only unstained bp wrfrfnafa 
bnt even possessing a certain democratic equality. 
Almost the only distinction of classes is that of the 
Government officials. Nobility, with its privilege^ 
is there unknown. The whole soil of Siberia be-

the Czars are free-sni 1er*. No nobleman can mi
te thither with his servants; and, raving 1grate thither ante his servants; ana, saving sou* 

body-servants of officials, serfs are unknown.
The Russians are the cultivators ef the seih the 

natives and nomads breed horses, cattle and dap 
Bnt the principal wealth of Siberia lies in mining 
and gold-washing. The Altai Mountains, running 
along it* s Hit hern frontier, are subdivided into «ma
rions chains—as that of the Little Altai, the Shy 
anskoi, the Douriekoi the Jablonnoi, and the Greet 
Altai—all of them containing varinuk ores, consi
dered by some geologists to be the richest on the 
globe The spnrseness of the popnlatioe prevent* 
the thorough working of these hidden treasure*. 
Gold-washing is the principal, or, rather, the ex- 
elusive industry. All the principal rivers, witb 
most of their confluents and tributaries, have their 
sources in the Altai, and carry gold. The: business 
is conducted by Government prisoners, and by pri* 
vale persons, subject to a tax which is not excessive. 
The gold-product is carried to the City of Barnacn^ 
situated in the Government of Toawk, in Western 
Siberia, in the centre of the Little Altai chaiik 
There are the furnaces, the assays, and the central 
mining administration. The metals, and especially 
the gold brought by private iudividuals, ate pur
chased by the Government for cash at equitable
prices, and thence conveyed to Si. ltcteisburg.____
The valley» in the Altai are covered with gorgeous 

vegetation in summer, aud various uuirmuus 
grasses, cover t'te plain» of South Western Siberia. 
In some parts, wheat is cultivated ; but, aa long sfa
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Mmd luckily ii'itii 

__ ieed—t‘ie nddreiMT-of 
the ■urgemiHS|^H|Fitîi whom Mrs Dalscll wen 
temporarily nWfng : and w til||h en huer of 
our arrival lAmt her, hy the hotel gircou. the 
letters of whi^t was the hearer from America: 
one placed in my lutnde at the last moment hy 
llartinann - * from l»er liàiehand,’ lie es id; and 
» note, stating that r Would inysdf wait U|Mih 
her ami JUXWtotoUl M-trun in «toot too hours 
from tba^ time. This done, 
went «àil fur a stroll, clooely watched iwlti in 
the place, wo were quite sure ; hut egress from 
Sehaeiopolwas wholly impossible without a 
guard at oor heels.

tielmeiopol is not a city : it if an immense 
Iqrtvees, and nothing else, of whioh the liousvs 
are troop-lairrucks, fortified with remarkaldc 
•kill, and at an Incredible cost.

* I quite agree with you, Mr Hartmann,* 1 
remarked,1 that 8jhaetopol is not a plan- to hu 
taken hy the collar, even hy an Anglo French 
army ; and yet, judging from the confusion and 
terror everywhere visible, the Russians them
selves seem t • despair of a successful defence.’

* The confusion is more apparent than real ; 
fled if what Kriluff reports le true—that a part 
•f the fleet bas lmen sunk, to block up the 
entrance of the harbour—i vigorous, systematic 
defence has. you may be sure, been erjpuiiscd.’

4 You are of opinion, then, that the Allies 
will break their teeth upon this granite strong- 
bold of the Osar?*

* Very likely. U is one tiling to accept 
' battle in the open field, and quite another to

Bold an enemy tot hiy from behind stone- 
batteries end covered ramparts. Worse troops 
than you and 1 raw beaten, hand over hand, 
the ether day. ought to hold S ihastnpol against 
any amount of force Tlie successful defence 
of such places proves nothing. K ip deon broke 
bis teeth, as y»u term it, upon Acre ; Welling
ton, upon Burgos : but hero we are tot the Hotel 
dee Maréchaux agiin.*

“ eher.* said Hartmann half an hour

Djrjsrvln who was not expected 
/or same ilayé bi topmu Presently 
at t i'tfl  ̂kau m«d aïure cheerfu I t«. 

~ AMt'Hfartlia, my father, Uu 
ilditig castles in the air hy the: 

Hr. If-oiuine cause in lossy 
lieatou—at wi.iuh signal 
muât forthwith Iistake
•feui-sr;1;- »,
clangour and confusion in the i 
•leseumed, hy the nurof 
dlti.m that were eager to 
posmlly imminent assault ny Allies upon

a*. I thought, tlmt Ihu Inanity of rarthty; woudm Mi 
ijKOl the possibility of winnings ÿ*»n« If » dim 
al la pu relume lb, connivence »f in.ee, sheet In le

euhaeqnenily, tm I wan eUiul 10 proven > lu my 
Ann! Vi'iUV 1 nut ft mini of Hurl lUrlni.iim. 
our uf ear sespirnm y.ia may entertain. Good
bye. I ehall he ansi mis f.ir"y.iar return

Tee minutes bud nut p iwet when my cou.in 
Marian tu in my arum—weening, subbing,

• tine; Mewing, tlianking Heaven all in u 
Limeoting fur lier father"e ill 

g. thankful that her mother and herself 
•Mid êuun he near him—with him une. «sain; 
ia might lie to aid in restoring hi™ tu life and 
health—tu life and health in free, happy 
America—that far-off land uf blessed nromiac 
which elm had eu longed, yet dirrvi hardly 

And now, t>* dwell there with

been Where holy Uuuualiuld word ; with Cousin 
Beth, wlwm elm knew ee well Irma her letter 
os if lltej had been from «hlldhoud inae|<arate 
el. 1er « ! * Tun much ! too mueh I * sobbed j.Hir 
Marian—‘ e change too migtity, too hlieeful to

southern tiuluslnpol to tiw enm pa relire 
of »lm northern a ale of the gicsftgmsdv ' 
in furlheraneo uf wtiicli natural desire, 

n a'mut two imurs of Ihiate had been moored across 
, Hartmann and I Tiarbuitr.

I found Captain Daliell, ae I shall now call 
him, alone; and at hie request, I related all that 
halt |«taam1 In as nearly B11 could remember 
the very words of the speakers, lie listened 
with Imwed head, and hie face entered with 
hie hands, in pmluund silence, marked, 
mueh as hmketi, hy s deep elided groan which 
twice nr thrice escaped him. lie made no 
remark in answer, and after wailing a while, I

t is Ithen ntely necessary. Captain Daliell ' 
——There wee a mûrement uf surprise, hut Im 
controlled liiiuwll : * It is alwulntely neceeearr, 

a plain Daliell, tlml burned lately action should 
be taken in this must unhappy uusineea.'

• Tlml is true,’ add he, raising Ids head and 
looking me sadly in tlm fuel ; * but what action 
—to w hat end r

• I lannot eay, ignorant ae I am of the precite 
eirrometaaees in which you ate placed.’

• Let me plainly state them then : I am Arthur 
Daliell, ei-Uerant eaptdn in the Csar'e service, 
and now under sen tenor uf meet t«/aand, for 
huraewlilpping one of hie generals This. 
Kriluff knows—knows, not suspecte only, i,

l Dor- 
result

uf which woe, that the two worthies agreed to 
keep my secret, upon condition that tiiey be 
permitted to keep and divide the fire thousand 
pounds bequeathed to my wife.’

' Where could vtiu learn all this?*
• From lluj-,r kriluff e oan lips, not half an 

linur since : utlored plainly, unhloshingly, hi 
my very face; hut which of course would. K 
neri'ss.ry, lie ae letlJIv, unhlusltiiigly denied. 
A legal acquittance, signed hy Madam Daliell. 
placed in hie hands, the major was pleased tu 
say in eonclesiun, sud I might leave Sebastopol 
tu-murr»w.'

• That iwnalty, then, for year exceeding 
rashness. Captain Daliell, muet lie paid.'

• Sir ! ' exclaimed I) i lull, springing fiercely 
op. as,if about to strike me—'do you mean 
that, to «are this worthless Itfeol mine, I should 
beggar mv wife and child ; and. moreover, 
enrich Kriluff and hie lirother-eeoundrel I '

• My Aunt Viola would nut estimais the 
money at a leather s value ta eom|strieun with 
your safety.'

• I letter and better ! It is an additional 
motive, Is It, that l should east a wife—a wife 
stricken with Idindtusx pannilaea upon tlm 
world, bees use she is not only a long-suffering.

elle, hut a luring, all-lurgiving woman ! 
. nay. Master Henderson, had as I may lie.

That frail hope gone. I once 
shots Daliell s resolution. Vi 
My eager reason Im was as wai 
a ruck, lie was br. ho eiid, I non the 
hie resource* yet. What his plan was, if lie 

I knew nut. In fact, I rarely saw 
him. cieept M tlie wonting I-elore lie went 
•ait I knew his old vice ul gaining h 
it* aseendaney, by the frequent dm 
on my puree and I sou Id relui* nothing to S 
dying wan, a* I firmly M loved him to be. It 
was very
fffsf hwl
sent suffewut to purchase 
KHIoiand ueijarein, without impinging upon 
hie wife’s hirtnne Poor waoise !

A ad lima tlie weary days dragged An, bring
ing us to Saturday, the lilt Nut outlier. The 
failure oritie c -uihlred attack liaiT inspired the 
Russians w ith newpouragv, wkieh llw eoastaet 
arrival of reiiiforeemenls—tlie tidings tlm t_ taro 
Grand Dukes wdf* on their tray lit ScHastopol 
—the lying Ism,bast, widely lia carded in 
French and Russ, pretendedly descriptive of 
the ever memiirahi* charge of the British light 
cavalry at Bulaklars—inert weed to eialloat 
euiilidcni-e. Uu llw day, Nnremlter the 4th, 
lull and ghsimy aa the weather was, tis'wstopol 
seemed drunk with pride, and anticipated 
ietory. Triumphal music resounded un nil 

aides ; the church-hells rang out their merriest 
peals ; tlm voeileruus cheers of tlie soldiery 
gsre savage eltoru* ; and religion—simulated, 
unreal, uacomed to order, like tlm other lets 
solemn shams In progress, lent its aid to Inflame 
the intoximtioa of the hour—processions of 
popes, us liefore tlm Alma, lies ring holy pictures, 
end chanting Israel's psalms of triumph over

I was too mash for me, I know, who not Id I am nut nipatdo uf tlm infamy you counsel, succeed ns to extend n victuriuoi hand arras*

tlm heathen, constantly passing and re passing 
a king tlm lines of derust and drunken troop», 
which In countless aembert thronged tlm

Bbowing my way with diflkully back ts the 
hotel from my aunt's, about nine o'cbiek in 
the evening, I found Captain Dulsell impatiently 
awaiting me. lie was greatly excited—not, 
however, by wins.

‘ I am soma, Mark,’ Im laid. ‘ to bid yu 
farewell. I lea re tielmeiopol in about lour 
hours hones.'

• Leave Sebastopol ! You bare arranged,
then, with—with"-----

With Kriluff—yes. You start and blasli, 
and I am glad you do ; it is an involuntary 
justification of wlusl you have termed my 
insanity. Rca usure yourself. Your Aunt Viola a 
liushand is lint yet fallen so low as to sntesm 
I vise life whore lira re death Kriluff A Vo. will 
call hero to-morrow evening to receive the legal 
acquittance lor tlm legacy, when you will lw 
free to deal with them. for. as I have already 
said, I quit Sebastopol long belure the dawn ’

• You apeak parantes.'
• A few words will make my meaning clear. 

A great Mow is about to he attempted against 
tlm beleaguering forces—a blow admirably 
planned, and, if successfully carried out, tlie 
alar ul Ragland's military grvnlnree will suffer 
grievous eclipse, lie main feati.ree may be 
thus tleecrilatd :—Am Ihiatenae force in infantry 
and artillery, variously estiawled at from filty 
to seventy thnuamd men, will assail the British 
position above Inki-rnmnn Iwfore daybreak. 
Slioold Mensehiknff or tlm two Grand liukes— 

I don't know who commands in chief-—s

Moody

mss nothing, suggest nol'iing, do notbinjr. whilst When I prme mi, Derjirviii will Anew me to he 
that lirrent of missions t* uttersnoe was pour- tlm dastard you Imre I ward him call me. And 
big forth, hwt ejaculate an in elligi'da vinwhles he sin.' he continued, for I, in fact, knew not 
I* Shaking sympathy. We oil toad down at wlmt to say—' my will ia lie own lord ; for if 
last ; got our uyes dry enough to ass throsgh It happens that, by any means whatever. Mrs 
«Ma ; mad had I needed pr.*if, that Hartmann Dabs'll ia wrong'll upon to omiplv with Kriluff 
was Arthur Daliell. it wouM have been ahuu- and DJrjarrin'e terme, I will that moment de- 
dantly supplied hy Marian's fier, which wane noaneo myself to tlm authorities. and proclaim 
efcied copy of her father'#. Neither could It tlm tmeans to tlm Ciar of tlm confederate 
«adMhmd that a man ae Imlaved hy l.ie wife vilUins. They fear this; and therefore it ia 
end child meat puaaast many maid, many that limy shrink from working wpo i my wife's 
admirable qaalitlee—dwarfed, hidden, ..rer- feeling! except tlituogh me. Thia gurs me 
growa, aa tlmy might he hy the poison-plants time—fatrhapo a 0 *aoeo. limn Admiral Komi* 
■at spring op ao plwtlfu ly In the aetieanhe biff, whom I lure ealled U|s»n— the letter I 
and ardent natures that fasei or apunt tlm placed in his lands was written hy a niece i f 
•urifying discipline ofaelf-eunlrol. ;hia. Iietrothed to |amr l»oltm|s ouff—say* he

• Toot is mamma’s hell.' said Marian ; • aha will gladly render me any arrtb-e in Ids power ' 
As hoooming impatient Bn very calm yourw. ll, | ‘ Tray llearen. fame faail twigs mar not fail
dawr eousia,' aim whispered, ' or tuu will renew you! But should they, it would lw aimer
Imr agiution, wliioh, yon may suppose, baa insanity to ascrilier your life tea vain’------
«aan very greet.’ / | • Baitso! |s>rotapturtly replied tlmwilfulman.

Marian ope nod a door vary gently : a lady • We are all, a* you bare I word me aay before, 
fee hi ted in maoroing net near a window, her more or less insane. I, like Hamlet, am mad 
■tie, finely aids* ad face, from which a lustre n.ir'-nor'-weev, hut when the wind ia southerly 
essmed to breathe, through the eyes gave no ------ Toe know the rest. Good-night!'

tph face, i___________ ,_____JXI___ ■ „ ,
lay aant Gantons bald her still so ftea.ly beleaguered elty, wherein one seemed to breathe 

la remem1 .nines, though divided from caeli an atonmplmre of peril, dismay, aed death, 
ether as they hsd base hy uu.ro turn thirty Dorjmin failing to appear a* tm had appointed. 
Man or waring nod tearing Ule. I need mv aunt and eoosin urged immediate departure, 
hardly ay that the mother's words uf wel-mme. the heaineds of the btgaey to be lift ia tt-r 
oT pnant grief, of lio|Wfel antfelpatiea. wore liends of a rwpretoble eyndie ; and I dared not 

van aaw a twr dnaghtor *, tlaragb hint at tlm nuauna which forbade compHener
___ _ ,rly thsmd. *te,would Imre at out with so sensible an arrangement. Nat rams
at ones-Tor were there not oculist, a skilful the Is...,' animent hy aa and land, and amoagsi 

l Dr. Isnmine aha found la Amorkaf—hut the » a ims uf that fearful day was Admiral 
SJO Gabriel Korin...* ki.l.d liy the baratiag of a shell.

to Liprendi at Halsklava, the Vrimean cam {"■'S"
us oi

in the
had been sheen all night, 

nature sp| 
me, ni the 
submitted

arbitrament of tattle.
• Y As are eatiy up, Mr HendnWnn,' he mid 

(I had Util si modi as thohghtdl tied or sleep);
• for uiyjmrt, I ruu d not rest, if I tried. But 
where is yoor friend. Mr flartmannr’

• I liste lint seen him this morning.’
• Ah, a soldier of serties le, who coulfl «Imp, 

f doubt nor daring the peessa of a faMfffe 
rmngrt Ktcry minute now,' added the uiajur,
‘ is worth a 1 umlted aoldiets to liuly Rossis;' ?

lie drew out Ms watch, placed it on the laide, 
and eagerly noted tlm progress of tly hands.
I did tlm same, my oyeajflardttn Use di i| : and 
tu nertoat, fasrinalnl did f quickly Ik-cuiic, 
that it riqulreda strongefinrl ul will to wrench 
nwuy my gaie, and jump up from the chair 
with the intention of Inking reloge with my 
nnnt and rouein.

Kriluff did the same at the same moment.
* What's that?' lie exclaimed.

‘ Do you mean,' said I, ' the shaking of the 
window, that'-----

‘ Wintlow ! Tannrrrt f tn/ir, that is no 
window ! Ilark again ! it is volleyed musketry: 
and that muttering thunder ia the roll ofdrnma! 
Tlm mask is dallied aside aa last, and they are 
Curly at each other'» throats! Well, God 
defend tlm right ! ’

' Amen ! ’ Tlm battle had Indeed began ia 
furious earnest, aa the swiftly dca|«ning, 
widening Grander of artillery the aa rapidly 
increasing flashes of musketry and cannon- 
flaase, in ■ the direction of Inkmnann, soon 
lemMy testified The sorpr ee had not, ap
parently. been s i complete es I ad been sntiei- 
|stted. titlll, the British troups would Im 
lighting at a frightful ditadisutage. And 
Arthur Dslxtll ! What purl bud lie already 
played, or was be now playing, in tlml bloody 
drama!

I sought shelter Iront these thoughts at my 
Beal's ; and too ml her and Marian wee|»„g, 
praying. I could do neither. Mewed as the 
rebel noubl lave been; and I regained the 
street. It being Sunday, the great majority of 
the civilian int-ui ituiiis of Selwstopol were ia 
the churches, a l.efe religious sertiret—pro
claim'd by the incessant lulling ol fuueiwl 
•arils to he masses fur ti e dead and dying falling 
by hundreds with every didetiaiti.n ol the 
Icmieet uf lire raging over Inkcrmaon—were 
celebrated by relays of poles, and did not erase 
for u moment. At about l.alf-t a et nine j'clork, 
however, a thin Alre»mof anae.ne |wople Is-gau 
to act in toward» the entrance to il.» Inhi remua 
bond ; to reach which, in tlm must direct lino, 
it was eaterSery to erase the Admiralty and 
Ihirecning llnrlmurs ; the i.wd itself running 
nhmg the eueletn margin of the liny of Inkci- 
matin, as it Is culled . and wlleh. In reality, ia 
the Inner | onion ol tlm great or main harhoiir.
A considerable crowd was ulnady tliere, 
watching alth pale It**», the ronlinimue and 
isat-rwellirg influx of wuwnded n.ldiere ; Lot 
im doubt a) pearvd to lw ae yet riileruined of 
ultimate victory. AHwit, aa tlie morning wure 
on, n reeling ul anxiety and distrust gill.rrrd 
strength ; and in a cron did re/r, where I look 
ret ago from 'lie jostling crowd, e ids mations 
of ratage rage greeted tlm tidh gs which lagan 
to pour in soon after eleven o'clock. Freer■■ tly, 
an uflwerof rank, eop[orling tdnmrlf n|soi tie 
am of an orderly, entered the place, and la 
reply to an acquaintance, said in a low voice :

•It Isa massacre, asm rfer. Tlm resistanra 
is dee|*-reie—d. vil-like Still, I tl ink we mast 
win at last.' Tlm friend a.id eoa.etl.ing, of 
which I only caught tl.e word • surprise.’

• It would latte been complete, hj far aa oar 
diviiioa was concerned.' replied the new -cater,
' but for an unavi-iumtable net of madness, or 
treason. We had crept up untstveited to 
witliin alsiul two bund rid Joule uf au Ktglish 
battery, on their near right. In ten minutes, 
the unenspeeilng gonneis would tmve Wen

when un

tlm allied forces most re-eiulurk—if t|,ey can
• But surely there In uu danger of such a 

catastrophe!'
• Mueh danger. Tlm British position on tlm 

able at lokerasnn i#easily e**ailal.|e, and tlm 
odds in numlwra will be owrwhalmiag. tihonld 
tlm Buesiana, under curer of the darkness, 
succeed its creeping op tlie slopes and ravines, 
and with their cannon gain tlm ridge of tlm 
height» unpercoived. nothing bat a miracle of 
war tan give Raglan the victory. Tiro British 
will Im taken in flank, and it nill be a long 
time before their own divisions on their left 
ran I» brought into action : tlie French will Im 
still later. Still, if they are not surprised, a 
few thousand only of that astonishing infini 
may make a elubwrn light of it til help rum.

• But huw—I real y don't understand----
‘ What this lias to do with my leering Se

bastopol ! Jest this : In the favour ol Major 
ilusinaki, a Pole hy Mr*, whom yea ha u
heard me often apeak of lately, I aecooipuny ' quietly Iwyun-.-tcd at tlmir poster

regiment ale volunteer, io the run op one nflker. wlnim the darknans did not permit me,
make oatof the divisions, attired as a Rural in nflker ; 

and htvoered, aa Mraeehlkoff hopes to be hy 
the darkness, I shall hare at least a chance of 
joining my eoentryawn, if not of rendering 
them a mack more preeioao servira.'

ft Isa d• 1 underaund. It Isa draperais east, yet 
oaa that eras 1 would set attempt to dissuade 
you from.'

•Thank you, my boy. Farewell! You trill 
know wlial to say to my wife—to Marian. If 
I escape—well ; if not, they will he rare I d.. 
nut fill a coward s nr a Irai tor's grave. Fare
well again ! God blase you, Mark, and jours !' 
lit Vttf ipMM, 1

Throughout that fstrful night, fWvastnpnl 
remained in a still of tumu tmua agl-aiion. 
Basiling addresses were d -ltraMf li all the 
ehurebel by the Greek clergy to crowded talli-

llirongli ». rv clora to him. to 
tinetly, suddenly wrenehed a mu abet from a 
soldier, ran forwetd, and And it, sheeting the 
while like a demon. A score el muakats were 
levelled at lilts, with what effect I cannot ray ;
1 at tl a utiaebief was, of course, itretairuble ; 
and a shower of round and grape saluted as 
from the battery, which had else been oars 
without resistance.’

' Daliell ! ' my heart whispered, aa those 
Words tell a poll my ear. • Dalle I, no question' ' 
and so impressed was I with llw truth of that 
instinctive coiijeelure.,»y mind was ao filled, 
as it were, with tins hopes, the liars, to wlitob 
U gavé birth, that for a oonaidcnthlc lime I 
Was utihAedful of wlmt was passing amrand me. 
Housing aiyaclf-aulas* Ahum atm troue» of 
thought into which 1 bad fltllaa, I heard *1
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the AngLt VraiMh, of dater; ; the Slewed tee, | were pee (line erwr eiy a Koehler.' 
ef a'misoful overthrow. It wee quite dark! • Neither ehonld I here bee here, bat for 
when I get back to the hotel, where I wee eeeal eilly guud-eaiere prompting me to <* 
weeh eerprieed to led my aunt end eoeele. and tell yoe that Dr Horton eeye the opte 
They had eent frequeet written enewgee te hee beee ee pi tally performed, and that 
we during the day, and receiving no reply,1 Aunt Viola will aw again ee well w ever.

ilree into e panto of alarm Gousin Harlan ie raying for jiy ; and ae yuany 
‘ Garden warned Inclined to ejmpathetie teare, I 

clipped away.’
• Young Garden, of Wall Street! What 

sympathy ehoold he foal with tianan'a joy ui 
eurrow !’

• Now. Ie net that a eeneihle qoeetion ! Poe!- 
tlrely, Mark, yoe wn bare no eyw in yoet 
head ; or, if yen hare, they meet waoteoeehing 
quite aa rooeh ee aunt'e onl.'

• Well, that ante be a fact, and areoenta foi 
the blender I made »>ae time agi, in mlatat- 
ing a eertaio damsel for a divinity, wKerens

eras net aware yoe

he murntur- 
• and that—

for mv aifaty, whieh nothing wool I allay bet 
them eel vw awertaiaing la person what had 
befallen me. We had not eiehanged twenty 
words, when the landlord of the hotel, a ei.il, 
obliging per sin, informed me, that 1 was naked 
for hsl iw. * A wounded Reset.ie uScer,’ he 
whispered, directly we were out of tlm room, 
• with hardly suEcient life remaining to hid 
the lilter-beareta, who carried him off the Bold, 
bring him here It ie jeer friend, Monsieur 
llaruaaan ! ' added the man In a etill lower 
whisper, and with a perturbed stare. I sprang, 
without replying, down stairs. It was indeed 
poor Dihell ' At sight of me. a smile gleamed 
ever hit pallid face ; and grasping me hy the 
hand, he made a mighty effirt—feeling, no 
doe ht, that death would be awift and sudden 
with him—to acquaint me with tlm eireom- 
staneee under which he Imd loot liie Ufa. • I 
know all,' said I. interrupting; and I slowly 
and distinctly repealed what I had heard at 
the —ft. Ilia grasp el my hand tightened as I 
am die, and the darkening eves Hashed with a 
glow of militarr pride. ‘ Voe think it was 
well does, Mark * ' came from hie lips in a 
pleased, hobbling murmur.

• Toink it well dime ! Ah ' my brave friend, 
it is to the unshrinking devotion of euoh hearts 
as yours, that England owes her glory and 
bar greatness. "

• You will tall Viol i—Marian !
ed yet more faintly than before 
tliat'------

He fainted, and I thought he was gone ; hut 
pungent restoratives brought keek conscious
ness. and I caused him to he gently curried 
upstair* and placed in bed. blight delirium 
euperreuded, and for the next ten minutes, tlm 
idle commenta of his brain ran upon the inci
dents of the day in whieh he had taken part 
The • light before death.’us it Ie called, sud
denly chased away those confused and shadowy 
images. His eye rekindled with intelligence, 
and his r nee was full and clear, aa he said 
‘ Vi lla will hear from you, Mark Henderson 
that my death was not unworthy lirr, or of my 
name and country. Ah ! sweat wife—fair child, 
bad I bnf------

A loud scream Interrupted him, and in ano
ther moment the with so tenderly apostrophised 
—guided hy Marian—had clasped her dying 
buatmnd In her arms, and was peering forth a 
torrent of broken, passionate words—words of 
tendered lure, of tittered grief, of undelned 
but direst apprehension.

• Blessings ! blessings nn yon, Viols ! ' inter 
ropted the moribund, in that strings, solemn 
tone whieh cannot he mistaken—» on you, and 
on my child—blessings multiplied—unworthy
as I '------ We listened intently 1er several
minutes, but fie voice returned not, and look- 
iae more close y, I saw that he was d ad I

I had can ti «tied the lead lord not to inform 
Major Krilot of what had eeeerrwd, and jud 
after ten o'clock, that gentleman came into 
the room where I eat alone, and ewaggerlegly 
announced, that on Gabriel Dcrjtrrin was 
below, by appointment, to meet Monsieur 
Hartmann. Gabriel Ujrjurvin was desired to 
walk up ; and after a moment's jygilaliun. lie 
f 'How d me to the djolh-eltatabcr ; Mayor 
Kriloff acnniiyanying.

• ITj matt ew Muai tar II trim ton alone," 
•aid the major, ai I op.-ned loo door.

‘ I shall not rem tin an instant. There,

Vmpfa will .1 any time he received into tbs fam*) 
of Iks Principal, whose remuant aim it will '

n m an nScial gruffly demand of a slightly condescended to beenme Mrs Mark Denderw n Collegiate Sohool, Windsor, N. 8. 
wounded trench oBeer Joel brought in, if hie on the wry day, I well remember, that Intel- f|'IIR dmiee rf tins ttetmal will be rammed e. 
eiontrrmen were yd engaged. ‘ Yen," wan the ligeaeeui lhadsnth of tlm sear, with—etart- 
ennallr gruff rejoinder, • or I should net he ling appuokeude of retribeth* !—the sshoes 
bore Only a part, thoegh, ae yd of B-wqeefe of a Turkish rietory upon Kuaaian soil, the (rat 
division : bet tlm red are not far off.’ This for two eentariee, sounding In hie dying Bare- 
mad hare oeuorrsd about one o'clock. * retched America. I may add that Ruth—bet
i Ton signs of defeat now multiplied eeeee; lt ie ynaag days with no yd-is the ease 
and by tluee o'clock. It Was acknowledged that proriHting, suer gipsy ac
tive Resist • had sustained a eengui mry re- • Take my adriee, Mark, and 
pels The ruer of hsttle died sadeally awuy,- or no sensible perw* will 
the mebdisp-raed in sullen disantes; and hare been wrvtwg.' 
eaeh side was frm to count the bhvffy est— ] • Yoe then, wHk ! I

Hardware end Cutlery.-----

HAKXAKM * XIWKN ksvs JUST tNTNF.D.
sad hw offer for Hole, en ealeaeira block at 

MARIIWAKE. iimsag which arc the Umber 
UWK<—Kiw. aal Mentis sf msiSs dmetip-

rsorcua "tvr Ih«n s cfawun hlaoncw and emir. I, ptias. far I'atkws, Front dome. Shea.. Wi 
sad, nsfaras pswoUr, oscar, far them aU the asm- Gaphmnl-. t home. Ship's CstdmTtV.nl, 
fart, sad advantages "f tarns I.ATI.THM -P.tr.1 Ao. Oslo, and n

• There ! do hold joor 
scribbling it laming roar brain” it ie,
Now, don't he ridiculous, Murk’------

• Aint thiit od.icitiue now ! * chuckled my 
futher, who that mènent looked in ; * two 
months married, and htaring ! Well ! *

• Your cun, Mr lleudursun ! ’ exclaimed Ruth! 
flaming up as red as ire, * is one of the rudest, 
must u » mannerly

‘ It’s nothing to nobody,* interrupted the 
deaf mariner, with a eunaenting nod. * It’s 
what is right, only it nhouUeo'l keep other 
people’s di.iner waiti.ig.*

Some of the tfffrl* of ig-iited gunpowe’er arc 
very wonderful. When it is heaped up in the 
open »ir 4ml inflamed, there is no report, and but 
little cfleet is produced. A vmall quantity open 
and ignited in a room, forces the air outwards, so 
as blow out the window; fcul the same quantity 
confined to a homh, with'n the same room, and 
ignited, tears in pieces the w hole house. Count 
Rumfmd loaded a mortar with one twentieth ul 
an ounce of powder, and placed upon it a 84 lb. 
raninm-ball ; he then eh-Sed up every opening, 
a d fired the charge, which b irai the mortar with 
a iremeudou* eX| loaion, and lilted up its enor 
moue w eiy lit. He aim put 18 c raine of powdei 
in a cylindrical space, which it juat fitted, and 
upou being fired, it lore asunder a piece of iio„ 
which would have restated a strain of four hunn 
dred thousand pounds.

“ I see in this world,’’ said a good mao, “ two 
heaps of humno happiness and human misery ; 
now if I can lake the smallest bit I min one heap, 
and add it to the other, 1 esrry a point- If, as I 
go home, a child has dropped a lull-penny, and 
if, by giving it another, I can wipe away its tears, 
I feel that 1 have done something well. I shall 
be glad to do greater, but 1 will not neglect lhis.?*

When we record vur angry feeling», let it be 
on the anew, that the first beam of sunshine may 
obliterate them forever.

The liqeor dealers of New Yorb are about to 
i«soe a new* pa per to be called • The Age.' They 
have evideeily forxottee one word «.f t ie title—it 
should read * Dehind ‘The Age! *

Liquoa Law in Nbw-IIampsiiiee.—Th« Legis
lature have pissed a Pf’htbttort Lqeor Law. In 
ill" Senate it was passed hy 10 to | votes, and in 
the House the vote was 213 to 50.

The cour»* of *iedt will embrace every branch 
neeramiy I- fit them either f.n lelleg* «r beams**.

IW riiiefelhngen will attend daily to give ta- 
Wreerion in the Herman, French, Bpantsh,
Italian Isangeage».

Tnn MB.— Quarterly in advance.
Hoarder*, it) per annum.
I hit Admis r*. 18.
Modem Uneaepee (nee or mere) Jtl.
Kach hey fnrntabee hie own whem*, pill m 

•ed towels, w ith a eemplelw li*t ef hi* elwibiwg, even 
•rtiele of which el weld ha diwiinctly marked whir 
hi* Maine.

Two Aehohiwhipe of £!• and £6 re greet irely 
* Ml row eue fer eompriniee at the Kwomm in June 
«858; tint latter te ell of eue year’s *l .tiding at the 
*rhool; the former to thoee oiiljr who are alee pre
pared for matriculation at King’* (‘«tfege

b. W. Pit KBIT. Piieetpel.
Jely S4th, 183». 4w

GREAT CLEARANC J SALE
or sruxuD its rvisisu

DUY GOODS
AND CLOTHINti,

tAIAR dl
Vusxsa or Geast G sosos a Kext Sts sers, 

Gutiiiiieiicins ee WKDNK-ll* V, live I61I1 in.l.nl, 
«she. .11 Itair large aed v-leabla xTOCK nf IlK Y 
IHlOlHt swl CUmil.Nti, will ta Key st grtmlly 
itjuttj print P.nieelar «llvelise is called Is Itak

I ni,fa ■
Curia,#, .ed The buhe", Fhieat Art lleke vvkfa 
I Iwarameave.
IIAM tIKItit.—Tlasr. Rivstiiax. Csrpst aad fox 

•H. jJXI'd It I'ATTllEni —Far ta'il.f held sad

SHAWL m MANTLE DEPARTMENT,
In-se* being of the be*l quality, and superior to any 

ever imported iute Charlottetown. Ah will he i 
without reserve.

1 hailoitetown. Aag. 10. 1865.

Valuable Freehold Estate 
For Sale.

TO BE SOLO at Public Auction in 1*U* to suit 
intending perehsecis, on TUESDAY, the I Uli 

Sept. i860, at It o'clock noon, (unless |»re>iou«!\ 
d"u|MHM-d of at Private Sain ) 'I liai Valuable and 
well known prepmv, part id' llie rsiete of ihe laic 
Mon. (’si. I .une, twûig couin.mi l**t* No*. It Si IS, 
ie the I"oiummhi of I lia riot I mown, aiteaird in the 
rear of Mo»«ruinent House •iiounds—couiaiuing t4 
acres—Tor Terms dtc , apply to

WM rOMCAN. Esq. 
Charlottetown, 23d Je'y 1866.
All the pa pets. w

messieurs,' I nUUeti. quickly witl-drawin, the • Smne •>( the deus-eiie evils t.f druukcnnrsr,' 
eeneealin, eurlain-- I'hrre la Ce,.tai. Oalaeh! Kr.nUin. l,-„w with.ni, ,i»d„w.,

You mig'it have felled Utcm with a feather _ . „ wil. «. .. . . . .an,| at align from me. the; followed du.nl ^,,kw U» «.'hunt t.l
emire like whipped spaoieia. •*,M% h"*. H.iWree without clothing

• Captain DaUuH'e papers, meeeieur*, Apprise pnncipiee, morale, or atantiers.’

KS/r^rahSvaflei. * t*t“ r ~—t*~ithat unless Madame Daliell a legaev he''im-1 *'*"“• F”*"* •*" * » “rf-l'-
mediately forthvriminy, and pnaepuria for our ' "r 'he lelsl staki ewn doonne, has never had sn 
de|at<uii provided, I shsll at uoee place tlwse hum's Misere derlag the whole esmpaigu. 
papera in the hand» of Prince Meneoldkoi.’ I «lihnegh, like mkert. neresaarily ex pined 

Tire terror of the villirne was really pitiably: rphlrmie and endearie inffsrsas.. ae wall aa the 
they, proiatsed everythin ; and affnMmtlly tfia kudahtpa.aW passim.» .
money and paaaporm were forthcoming l‘ 
stent day bet one. On tlm SMh of the month
Lor deys after Urn terrils .term lathe Mack I If foil, •«, . pain, those weeU ha gvaaaia, In

• h Ml

ties—my sunt sud eoueiu emherhed with me 
at Yslts : and ou the 18th of isausry 1846, So
fs?a -• «*«-

’i[Stink, te
Hawke vnwril kn likes, shell afya knar what 
i dean eel like. > . i
Iwiokm is tka adtri xsakee.

i « -ji'J biitJtxl u-id lo

Flour, Corn Meel At Tee.

JUST HKt ElVbU per beta. " HtUnm," free
New Yoik*

100 bkls. extra Me pet fies Canadien Fleer.
160 do. Cent Meal,
60 Chests Tee. Warranted.

CEXIKGE F. C. IsOWDEN. 
Charlottetown, Aegea I5*h, 1866. Im

WANTBD

A MARRIED MAN a» a Faiming Servant on a 
Farm a few mile* from Charlottetown, he meet 

lie wfII acqeaiutrd with all bronchas of hi* beriuess, 
and give g«md refer «lire* »*f c It* racier and uhiiity, Im 
will l»e allowed a t‘ullage nod a piece ef Land. 
Apply at llasxsrd fc Owen’s D,wk 8l«rc.

LipplnncolVe Cloth Mills. 
WEST RIVEE, PICTOU, N. 8.
r I^IIFa Subecrilier would inform the Inhabitants of 
I I'riiiCi! Edw aid M*nd, that he has • reeled » 

NEW EsiahlishMieut for dressing Cloih. in adaiimn 
his old Mill*, mid liming a suffit ii-nry *.f wain 

|Miwer, he will lie able to do a gieater quantity ol 
arks.

Agents:

Mr. Kenneth McKsnsie. Charlottetown.
Amurkw A. McDonald Esq , orgnown.

Cloth left wnh miller of the above Agents will b< 
finished and returned with quicker despatch than 

eal.
Aug. 16. 8. LIPPINCOTT.

weed. RMegling, Read.
AUGER hint.-rtew three sisteenUwte tad 
8erhH Chisels.
Metal and Weed heed gimblete. 
flicker» Mallets, with screwed I
IVmtsataff |tams.la tijeeiaswaieei nenrn screws.
Ctaerl handles.
Mortise Geege* ef varies 
Trying hqe*re* and B*-vils.
Spring Callipers and IMvidete.
leweta. Plumb eed levels, and level GI**.
Keivee and Forks, Carvers.
Petty Knives.
Wroeehe» of varioe* kinds.
Gerry Cemb*, Beta Snaps.
Trunk rivets.
Itiuusr Mis.
Cow Bell*.
8|<riog llalaeese, wvightag from | te 84 Ike. Very

Bed Keys,
Wed M heels 
fiiind*ton* fiiteres.
Mohisees C ites.
Iron *qearns. 
llandU d Auger Bite.
Hand and Bench Vice*.
Piter*, fl.it and lonnd wee.
Weed and Iron Or*res, liwmd Wheel de.
Te» key eed ether Otheonee aad Blips.
Thick <Hae* for 8k>lighu.
Ijidirs’ Harden Ileus.
Turnip Hoes.
Assortment ef I ley end Masure Feihe.
Iron |»eiii|ie. 
lleor 2?cra|iere.
Cast lion Dink.
8tr*ierr« for Sinks.
Coffee Mills.
Fog hern*, e*efel for eallmg on a Farm.
Mourn trope. Vl
Cheep and ewfel Ip. at herns, with varie* eth* 

article* two ueuieioue to mention.

steam Power to let.

TIIF. flulwntai. off. r 11. Irl purl sf lbs pewsv sf 
llieir rtleam Engine, (*hee» 6 here* ftmrt) tm- 

g*iher with twre luge RUOMd. senahle 1er any 
•inees that would rtquire *ech |*ower

IIAsZARD * OWEN.
Je'y 28th.

r take* thi* opportunity ef thanking 
lienthmieo of Chat ettetewn, aad the

REMOVAL,
rpilE Satanilter I

IHildir. gonorolly. for llieir lilieral |«iniMM, «mlloge 
leave to infomi them that he has lately MOVED IS 
the house recently occupied by Da. Potts, iw 
Uuwii-sireel, ami »* now randy to receive all kinds 
ef mdeism bi« luteefl»a*i**w-, which will be i rompt- 
ly stieodcd to, and |eeoci*Py csecaud in style 
which cannot be eiccodrd in Charlnttatown.

N II.—WANTED, three evfher Journey men» 
te whom the highest wages will he givw, and whs 

est he able to finish their work ta first rate style.
JAMES McLEOD, Taller.

June 16, 1866.

WILLIAM 0. HOBBS,
Bre»e Founder and Machinist.

Skf—C»nur of Or—l O tor ft aaff Jfis, Sirs*, 
Chorlutlttorrn.

KF.EP8 conil.nlly ManUsatsriag ,11 kiatis ef 
Bra« sod GsW|«ailimi Gsstian, aeckae. Ship.' 

Kad-lav Brace.,Rpikss, Bolts, IIleges, erseawelj 
Fartenings fur Slips' Wheels sad Gspeeee aad 
Hails Gomposilioa MiH Bashes sad Thrashisg Msehiaa 
HraMes, lie. he. All ef which are warreeled ef 
the bet SMlvrisl.

P. H. 1 he Ills bust pries will be give, for eld Cap
per, Bras, and Comprwiiioa.

Valuable Leaaehold
Sale.

Farm for

J
Dyeing and Cloth Droning 

Establishment.
OIIN MeP. FHA.-EH sf l'irisa, N. H . tags to 

islimsis is hw sbmsvi bs lirnede ie I'liacu Kil 
that from rervut bupru.vwr.is in hr 

lly.iug estsblwhewel he i. essblsd la pita the., 
fatrasvia* hue with thriv caalwù a dsshh* iwpvuv— 
tars', in the aiqtasrasca ef bis werh peitieeLvip m 
ref. ids foe cohuus. Frew erwg wd) the baa», 
let 1.1 ae well ae Treat prnwMlIe .sprtialrwihtg.hw 

sad char, tup audevate prices, he 
laassss ef their hsaar.

XWSMTS.
• Ftaaly MeNtdl, Itafl , 
is at. -OeeM Jeheeten

.1111U»! ..flu V

rR Sale I ho l^a*rbeld Interval of a valaaMe 
Foiai.cfii'aiiiing One Hundred and thir y three 
.CFV* « f rkrolleni Land. Sixty of which are rfcwred 

ami in a high stale of eal Dation, the remainder is 
covered with Firewood ami fencing material. Yl ere 
m on ilie preioi*e* a good Dwelling Moves, 36 s 
>j feet,we) fi i*lied ; also, no excédent Well of w nier, 
nid a good Mirth, which cuts annu .lly some three or 
four Ion* of Hay. , ,

Tliw Property is heaalifully *iianted on the Nmth 
River; l.ot S?, i* within th«ee quarter* ef a- mile of 
Peylar l-laed Hiidge. «here vr-**e4* ef alnoW any 
*iSo «ae lead with produce, it mi i* yb.ut tapf-end s 
mi'* fiom Clunioiiritawe, the raid'al of ihe Inland.
I hi* Propovtv i* known ly tlw tfitm <f , Nrfl 
Tm r.tèr u ha* sadev te— fav m.i.s, 
Wef whit* ta.rrapkrrd, at a seal bf Uas Skdliaf. 
Canrsn prv Mtr, prraausM. J r r.ltt 
, The eh.... IS*|-iiy • W he tdfavsd far 8*lb at 
**U»LIC Aucri-ia. e. tta pnMViW Moiidst. 
the ISih dut Uf Auov-r arxt, »« *• W«CWeelee 
u'Shskaaaw.' Ww-t pmsfaa*, *<—**», Kitmta 
Me. At rim tamktimr.ilm vsbsle «T rim ««HI

.«e* yWO "ffstiiaaetla'^ ^
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ef theHartrigge Ho—, «kiek ie being ended do not slop Hi acquire wby U ken, I 
lb* eooegli, that .nek k die fad. Wl

of the meritstheir appreeb■ear Jedburgh by the Loti Cbief-Ji oMilr ArheebkaeaTiCampbell, ie ia an edraneed elate, uid tkxt the ealjeet ef Urn hatIn «press their eaavkttia, that seek addito Fleurs Castle, In be one ef the eke, ie enquire tk It ie, that there kte time-
-Î-------- * ai—.---- — ----- a e. , , ""

of Iklrningthey hate jest 
, ere eeleekted

the shipping fa* the The style to, ereererliee «dike White Works. That the Hue- inJiaiMH—til» nmnnwi ■y.— ”    «rune.ie the old faobineed able aauof whit*that good
rounded turrets, sad tall

i pea led Mr. Arheehk toThe noble of the catnh paldk dock, it k often dlflhelt to toll the tree 
time within keif aa hear at least It,.— 
t—gh we frd mbated, the,. ri,, HoehaTli 
he aawag ear ol lbs aura, impnnemento which 
the enj.ath.Hdm euatomptite. y. t, ne. ti», 
*J aad Mustek pm hsfate they ere enabled to

hare hetrd or te d, that seek k the fast ; at 
all séants, it weeld met hat liuk, aad wdald 
^ * «"•* pehHe emoMMudeiion, It ought to 
ho feraieoed with a transparent dkl plate, and 
illoMinaied hj me front wit ike, or a Jrt of me 
Irete nlikoet might give the reqelelte light to

kata the mnly the West Cape, when hie arttatThe « the eye with striking effect from the valley ippteeUtod. aad a resolution
bet m yetCede the A proposal has hern brought before Par*

far thelisted ie toliemeal by the chief commas of works imageIH ijigjf ^||^|||^ |jn^ the kaikeer, Ipke ie thk
Uworgselm.■II sides at Ik* k and the adjeoml setikmm to.

the Quarriesaetivity. Oat kenery Government in Downiag-street, aad the 
building in their Head of ottcea better cal
culated for the transaction of public busi
ness, aad built around a staple quadrangu
lar enclosure. The tnatal cost of the pro
posed undertaking, including £35,000 for

ri.it ft* Mr. Arimchk at
would admitas as often as ci real

would be highly benefckl to ear mom, aad
the circulation of such temperance tracts as he

as will have ahas now diatribe tod
heneflclal rflset.

I treat the dey k wot far distant when the
Societies throughout ti e 
iutportanee of keeping a 

I the gold end */re*i«g Me 
nt/eads. When tbirWiln

working
uruur, i wo. "" •—■ t- II* ®*m
end Mr Arbeekle-# «criions et pressât are ad- 
■i raid y adapted for thk ei.d. lie poeton* 
advantages osar tossy Imtervre, liis knowledge

land. President of Brown’s Hhlrerelty, Pruri- 
deoer, R. I., ie enaoenesd lie has occupied 
the chair of that institution for ti years—ul- 
oioet a generation.

Captsi.n McCirzz.—to the Brilkh Ilonso of 
Cniowone, the cowwittm charged with the con
sideration of the sehjmt of rewarding l apt. 
McClure, for hie discovery of the Northwest

ililielird aad in go.si 
doubt hot thk will he

lirsbiy adapted for ibk ei.d.

of ILselie snshlee bits to enlist the eyi , 
of those a bo speak that language. Ilk mode 
of addressing too, k so Writing sod rerwd 
which taken so much better, especially In 
country seer* hi ice than wore formal addressee. 
Tkraraod a/tir nudrwmi lead * to tro e>m- 
cluskjn, that the continuance of Mr. Arlieekle'a 
err rices would I* productive of moat happy 
end benetcial résulta in ndraneing the tempe
rance muse, and in eliimaiely in trod seing 
that moat important MitiWui, *- The Prohi
bitory Liquor Law.”

1 remain.
Her. end Dear Sir.

Yours sincerely, 
Au.au Fasses.

Her. Mr. Burnett.

lately taken plan* cannot fail to he neerpfohk.
Toe publie will here on opportunity of gra

tifying their cariosity hy attending ti e Bal.Hd- 
liun advertised to take idem on Monday arming 
nl the Temperance Hall

For the Imm-fli of those residing in the 
country there will be on exhibition on Wednes
day a Iter wo. Hi.

It has boon highly landed hy the public 
journals ul Nora Boutin end New Brnoewick, 
one ol wliieh lortico we eehjoin :

Since tills greet work of Art has opened in 
our City, It lue been nightly crowded hy Ihrgc 
and fashionable nudieneea. Seldom ban any
thing of this kind risilwl our City that lots 
nnalueml the ietereel that this lute. The errors 
faiililully |».urlrayrd in seeming reality. We 
lure not lime nor sjwoe to |atriirulaiiie ite 
many |aiinta of Interest, hot amild ndvise no 
•me Is neglect to go and e e It la:lore it Imres 
here. The moimlight seem on the Dardnnelle 
is a magnifient ejieetarle. and the releliralrd 
charge of the Scotch (irrye end light Cavalry 
ie well worth lie price ol admission.

We understand that it a III remain only a 
few days longer

We would recommend it to ti e attentbm of 
our neighbours in Truro, llefou, and P. K. 
Island, au we understand the l*n*prietur will 
riait those places shortly.— Jmmrnnt.

Buna llimixo—The Aawrwee Arme 
gives ea account of a trial between liueary's. 
McCormicks, aad Atkins' Keepers in a heavy 
■eld Ilf oats. All of litem worked well, hut the 
aelf-raking attachment ef Atkins it deecrilied ee 
giring it n eeperlorlty over the others. Ti.e 
three machines eat 30 sene of oats in seven 
bouta, nr 12 nerve each.

A gentlemen of oar aeqoalnfrnce made n 
visit through a great portion of \Lnng Island 
during the pent week, to witness Vite farmers 
getting in their harvest. Ik was astonished nt 
the greet number of imping end mowing

timers from Riga stale, that mat security ie
The military dispositions madefall in that city

strong that ml uf tbtwe aba left Kigi el the
Brat ippeersi.ee ef the allied fleets have a»w
tesuraed.

Dwhn a ill am permit lha sterei sd the __ ____________ _____________ ___
far ee n. htie : ike lew a wnhm reach of say machine* employed, and the larmere aeeurc3 
pn.j stiles. The geirissai eoueiaie of ehoul 1(1,- j him that hut for them they would nut l.uve 
«eu troupe tes ides the ear.lry along ike oasis- : been able to scran their large croie. Hand 
Ihchrl. ol C. macks. to.mi.g eu udv.iwcd gu.rd MV rould no. lw obtained ; mud labor- re 

. . . ... . were reciting *2 per day and hoard, and*».» «.«Hi d-y ..H hi.III. i ******* chi, enou<|l oribe* £“uUf nol ^ ohu,lned « ,h*|.
pheiHy swepeiHletl, rxt*r§il m far as concerns The rc#|iing luwchinvs have proven to bo *4 the 
kssiorea with iku iniern.r of Maud. farmers beat Iriend this ecu son."

A emfl.gr.I* hmhe «el el Ceutaeimopk to. Tbc Gold Quartz Crushing Establish- 
the 17-h if dale, end lur » nose expawed the mellt <lW,ie<| hv Dunham It Co., uiltmletl on 
Freneb military wmksk..ps in immiweui danger. 33,1 fc',w y,,rk, was hunted last
The lie krgea jam alter tame, and letoured hy wri.|| Lose alioiit $20.(1(10. Sup|tveed to 
the beat sd the aau and an impeluuue ebangiog lie the work of an iaeeedory.
triad, (aieeamrd IJO liaeaea. John Gilman, n citizen of Drxlrr, Jeffer-

Wittneug, A eg 8.-A yang girl, da.gbler of ^ N y ello ,„|H k,e„ ,llie „f,|ie
Joarpb Sunlit ef tine place, went to bathe list unft,,Iunalr “ avinalliizeis ’ ill the Canadian 
evsaiae sad ika lida took ber. fl her feel : a y.uuig y.volt, in 18V, lakrit priaoiwr and sent to 
*e. her mmain, ton of Jr.ee Smith id Halil.x, ; „ British pc nu I eoliiny, returned In his fnin- 
wcfct to her reecnc and both sen unfortunately j|y „„ the 25th ull!, after uu absence of 
druse.d. eurctiteen years.

■Mes -r lilirr»I adecatsm a«Ileal. THU Pice.
I hat |ir«fl«hi ddi, ileki»iM all Ihrif i»leni* w (lwr«ir«f 
the men 11* wUrfe-iiy llwy may rrn»»v«> tlmac |wmfal 
hiiIhIm* «hkicli MMkkil like fiaiim. Thm* »•
i.t. ittkliler an thaw lha I ..f IihmIhis l lie nick, r.Mt*WI«- 
in| iIim imntbeilt^M dwimini in Mhir.h iihh h lUkie. 
•inI «khirh Mu*y rakHto* Itim Ifli dun (mi « JHhMmrirU 
Ufrt nl'ditoirwi. nr wmMimly rui lutu *»H'in »lm • htowi 
ttf ItH rhiiHi*iirii Mini Mnpfllllitftiii. to ts fllh lW grmlf- 
fu I » M-ix.; 0|miii ev«py m«toii« • f nHHtl» mriing I heir 
litiMtll'ul efleci*, or c.m»mg * rmi oval of llm«e ring* 
III iMMfeiuirtM. In I Koto* km «et» w Iikio I lie l.ivt r or I lie 
tfitMiwcli N I ho KMUM!. tie mouUI highil» iecmumoi.il 
Ur. 11 mill. 1 mf *« i it? 1 nut it IlilliT*, |T»*p;iii-il l»y I i 
IJ. M. luCk»on. No ileodiriiiii ut I hi- liuio 
Iiighor 1 him I hr mi Hiller*, and m iho*n who si* 
*ulf ring fr.ttu ilm I101r.tr- of Iwli^niiitin, wo «) 
liiey me I ho euiU.iie, See adirrti-emeiil.

By the polite nor* of »V«. Ueerd. Effq.. we 
m*ri%*'«l the follow i g Tv!• gram, per tliv earn
er Ko*«huds from the Kdiior ol tlw tiuiern 
Uhrouivlv, tvnividuy, from Victuu.

AltHIVAle UK THK 4 BAUPIC**
AT NEW YOKE.

GAZETTE.EASZARD’S

Saturdsy, August 86, 1866.
One Week Inter from England. 

BY TBfaMGRAPH
TO THZ

“EASTSkl CHKOVIOLI."
T n. Min s r it On ui llauraz,

ftiursduy, August 2hu,, Ipa.
The U. 8. Mull simmer Panjk arrived at 

New York on Wednrsstey morning bringing 
Urerptarl dales to the I Ills August.

Money Markets more stringent. Console 
qui.led st 91.

The Bw hard meet of Sebastopol wee recom
mended an the 10th Aagaet. No detalk hnd

C0BRB8P0EDEHCB. Wnr have not we. in common will, the sister 
l*rotiiicrs. postage stumps! _ 
from Nora Scotia or New Brui.suick with the 

ullage |wid, you ace u i 
( corner. In hutking over tlio ** First I 

aecuinia-e.and a friend uf the ‘ l’.ietmeeter-<»eneral on the Poet Oficc 
I at Cape Wolfe settlement, 
a pleasing account uf la fairs

it a letter 
- .I..’

neat little stamp in one 
“ “‘ ' «irt of 

which
lute I men presen t. d In faith llooeee of Pa ilia- 
ment, hy e.>mmand of Her Majesty, wo ulieoivr, 
that tiie imriuluetinn of luwiage ala in pa ia men
tioned as a very greet improeement in thorn 
countries timt I ate adopted it, end a. in truth 
it is. Here, if you wieli to prepay your letter, 
you must jnt or send to the I'oet Ofru ami wall 
at the window until the inquiries of—perhaps 
half, dozen pe-.pla—have hero answered, be
fore you can put tu your letter with your two 
pence, three pence or nine pence for postage, 
whereas, if there were Stamps, your letter can 
lie a ipped Into the aperture over tlie letter hoz 
ui any moment, >>y day or eight. It ie peculiar
ly unpleasant as respecta letter*, to gu hy the 
rountry mails ; you wish In the evening to 
write to a friend in the country, on a matter of 
•mall pecuniary Importance both to yoereell 
and your correspondent, you are unwilling h 
alkw the buter to he pel to any Hse m renie ace 
or «pie», aad it k equally ioeunveukut to 
you to ga to the OSes ia the more tag before the 
mail starts, aad doe hi y ee to mad r

•* tilYTLg Diblikus llinb, at Guvernmeet 
MiHise. ua Thursday the I9ih iast., the lady id 
hie Keevlleery, Guveraor liai ling, of a am— 8l.

An Iraitae Lésion.—Th" United Srrtw* 
C*ti« aeenuurre the leteeiion of the gown.meat 
m form aa Italian Legion. It ia to he raised at 
derate, where the hred-qnaiters wUI he aimton- 
•d, under theaepermtendenee uf ihe lintisk Mi 
•tiler at the Court at tktdiaia. The ——i—if

cess fully bu» herded—Iwt it uu not generallv
believed.

The Baltic Fleet wu preparing to attack 
Helsingfors.

A formidable conspiracy is reported la Beale. 
Proriehme ueclarngcd.
Hoar declined (id per hertvl.
Wheat declined 2d par heehel.

Rev. and deer brother:
Understanding that you are tire Secretary of 

the L entre Committee from whom Mr. Ar- 
hucklv hse hie ewmisaioe, I eddreea to yue a 
brief areounl ol our Temperance meetings hereleers art to he Initia aad lhili-b gentlemen 

be apeak (he Italian lappaege.
Th— m at faegth the 

Maqaaat fuatlttatiag of <

When he arrivedinee hk arrival amongst

qeeatly, many from the adjacent eettiemvnta
•i.d the won la attende nee oa Divine Bervioe. and it llh Fjra Usury the l.imtat gut Gave.

wu therefore, a favourable Deems, ef Char..area, as tso- 
laship Ma. «fl. aadyear only 

lid obviate 
i might he

_,_____ „ ,-iaure time
»- with mm individuals) and pentad at an amttor 
»r what hour, wltiwet say trouble. Throe an. 
te i ia tits estimation of eu* peuple, very link 
to1 thing*, not m, we mspear, ia that of the Duet- 
■- ' meter, to whom the retrhkg ef letton, end 
7 giving Change, Ac., meet be at all tint ■ ea
rn tnansiy herwwieg. Beeldro, we like to am

t taxa, det Mattie, ef Aadsv.ua'well for under Said
__- _ . T mother fra
data of that wuadvoan uptr* of iataronaroo 
which haa taken p«eeg*ti»i of the civilized 
world wRhie the lut My years. When 
weal, railway, aad telegraph are fret 
frrtaginp lha rede ef the eurth together, and

R-d.Tj.mhi.I mmUBwmj «twiih^. ai ni. titra f n iiuuuuvvU g
very ^vepe^tta^ti^t ^ta^l ie^tee ^rero l^t ^t (te^i^l^tnee. - n.!___ ___»________ s sa- à __Li.

oi owia,i. nmim, nam, lawaam 
As. «T. Esqeiras, J estima af Ike Pmaa far Dam

Charsk, aad Mr. Arhuefcle
interesting leetero.delivered a

ire, end Ite
Titien tdssmd lalei-,

bring very•'Su.- ' —__a rwi IIWB Riun n ni «i le the Bnqmrrlmty Ut'smbaat fl,■ngera are apt lu jedm. ut rouu|i
.dhmhldaak; wbed the kttofatia ef rite lroti.ro, kad the folkwkg

at being behind the eg», e errtahtjIka paaeed It. It. 1i
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Vanuu, Lot for
Lew. Me. Ml MILLER far . liMMT MILI----- - wfc. ih-«1-—»--------- Ol.l.t. |fie««vamagee, oieigns, narnee

Agrieallaral lapkeeau». fce,
•* «MJ», if Auction, mm MONOAT,

Me iOk Hcrrceaco mit. ci rte leer aMcGk.rey, H. W. Ill iw pr ft rak. Apply w Uau Uiayo lie***,P. ». Oeerteee. Er*,Mre-aek MtaiOaek- TOWN U1T Ae tit
ChiihlliHNvai

rtalpeyu ILoa,
I lee* el ie Ike Chi •
IWEUJWI Houses

Cepl. McOeuU, eek 17 b Ike IT PUBLIC AUCTION alexxnder nixov
Hew Talley Mike. Le BTON SATURDAY. Ike TWENTY-NINTH key 

ef BEITKMBEK mm. al Ike keer etEleere
iiuusKs.àM n*laky UMaidew, free Plree. Mk— Aeg. 10, IS» lee

faraay palilil
Warren, E. II. Peckalk. W. A. Notice to Miller».Livery Stables of Mr prnpriiy ef Mr. iene Boeee. HLckaewk.Aeeyer’a II

iJea-f Ihe |raperty a *4 felker i*rGRAPru.X DTREET, Ike «kale ef kb STOCK,Mre. Wilwe, aka • •keirepertyeeyk
•riky&BDeter Sueeu. Cay ef < ‘haileii laea,

Ie Ike Ae
Teem'Wee ike. eereera ef MMh i.* IIOR8ES ke eetefceae

r-waleker mm'Qe-ee'e I 'eeel; Ike he Meeke pkert> Hieg'. rWigke ikeir ll viable, eel Ikel ikeav e ke akeiuaitn. prepelly.preiiUel elk reek Ike MMI Art ingeivi
W. II. CARD!NEK,•al, IVlee; S Week Weigh. joii.x Butter,Keeeked, ke. ke.

Aewyeref XVefcbleaak
141k. Ch-eeh, ber-, llaHfaa ; geela.

1 O-eerrk Heggy FOR SAL*, HOUSEHOLD FUBNITVBE,
GLASSWARE, HORSES,

CAIIIAMS, COWS, At,,

Uebere, McAaMer, Bey T«rw| I'llREF. raleaUe BUII.OINO lirPR,ke : pe-eeegere.
leetker. Arbi, well mire-rtib P4a awl lenmp*.

t 9ctt* Single llarww <lwi« vwinliy nf fin-mi** Dqw*re. particahio,
it;-.____i__ i b t—I RUM, Del. leiveiy

JOHN BALI,a Setae I:#Tl llareeeeSbk. Lake LeMweheet. ke. * Kelieg Rekklee
• ke Bvhl'er, 2 lleek Rielb eek CfcaweMk. Mery. Perl (leek. Brigl J Theriel. Pli Dissoletion of Co-partnership.B peire ("haie 1 reeea, 1 * a lie. Perke eaek ike ekek ef hfa raleakle IIOVSEHOI U 

rUUKIIUBE. CI.ASSM ARE. CHINA-WARE. 
IHWWES. I ARI.IAr.KS. MIICII i OWS, Urn. 
Per (Milireb,*, elVe lelelugere, l„ ke kek ee eppli- 
reliee le ike A eel ie. re le kaje pmmaele ike Sale 

Aim,
Te las, far t yree. It eerra ef ralukb I.AND, 

ie high reki.aliee. ekk ike pnrkrge of eeeepyieg 
-L preaklieg a eehelke leeael eB’-ra.

JAMES MORRIS. Aeeiaeeer. 
Aeg. I*. (All paper..)

Peeke. 1 eeer rieegk», g paire liai rear. ’•IF. UM’ARTNKRS IIP eeiekg eebr ikeI Fee. nf ' Hiai.«a * Jexe IIkll, ne. 114. 
k»J 4L.el.ak ky e.e,e.l eee-eal. All IkkU 4ee Ie 
■ke Eire, ... irgeeeel In ke pnkl In I'NAMIa 
1*0. nkn w • al) nepear-rek iw lee-ive ike aaate, 
■ek lajaaLle ah kmeeeke agaiee naal line.

CHAH IIX HEI.L,
_ _ JOHN BEI.I..

l-l Ei ft A4»41 
Will he Cne4erlnk ky 
4, Qe. rn'. Pew,a.
CM \RI.KS i,ELI.

Maiekaet, Shellac. W. Nebea, CWpp.1, Bay 1 Tieek, 1 Cewkieg Slo.eeVerte. I Clean Slw.eThe Brkr. A4 « Oefke, Webrler, aailrk ft Abe nlnel 80 Ceike Peeernek.Creek River, for Hen en. ne Seeker Ike Ifth leal Tccm, •All eeaw eaj.r XIS Ce*; ever XII
Tkrwe woe ha, ee apprnrek Nor*

UOUO, Aeeieerer.
Aegeet Ink.OILMAN’S HAIR DTK.

The heel ailbb ever eeej, en keekrel. eae I reify 
k ike cm. awl eertnen*i.g cwemry. Reek! OIL
MAN'S LIQUID HAIR IIVE ie.le.te.ready 
ekaagee ikn h.ir le a k.4ttaw je Blmtk m ghney 
Brmmt, -kick b pe> meeeal keee art eain er w 
any way iejera Ike 4k. No article ever ye Invwn. 
M which will eewpaie with il We wnakl elvinw 
■* wke haw grey hein Ie he. k, ftr k aeeer/milt. 
— Bulla. Pmmt

Z. U. OILMAN. Ckeeiie, Waahingloa ally, Ie- 
renie eek Sab Prepeieier

Par r.ln by UnRisi. Unir Drnnaen. end Dwkra 
ie Eaacy Article., ihmeehuel Ike (Jan-4 rll.lea. 

liceenl Ag.ni far I*. E. label, W. R. WA ISON. 
Nee. 14.

Ike Ici f r ike fen Ck.T<

Charlottetown Fair 
AND CATTLE SHOW.

! 'IIK weal ANNUAL

The best time in the Year 
TO BUY «Tovee.

JUST RETEIVKH per Brig Drsir, free Beebe, 
ami lor 8mIo al lb*

AMERICAN HOUSE,
120 A ssiirled Moves.

PAPER HANGING-.a 1
— leer eereireo—

WM PIBCKS PROM BOXTOM.
Awl br Sab hr IIApZAKU ft OWEN.

Aeg. IS, I gift

._____________ PAIN eek CXTTI.F.
1 SHOW, eekrr ike 4krcinw ef ike Revel AgrL 

raliwal Serial», wi'l be he'd ie ('baibtieinwa. ee 
WKHNKSIiaV, ike 24ik 4,y wfSerreieMBe ae«i. 
A Lier ef I'raee, W he cewpelek br, a ill be pab- 
lubek ebwlly.

By erker.
XV. XT. IRVING.

C owe, il lee Roeei, Hec’y R. A. Secieljr.
A aged IS, 181».

Pownel Sabbath School 
TEA MEETING.

ATK\ Ml Kl IKG *il> fco IsrM al Mr Howard
f»AV*a, est iIm ZSlhieerUnel, Mi lee-

half «F lint ."uliliMih ?cImmi|
‘I irfcf*« k m. It Ret hail al Mr It»****.*. Ml. 

Iltt «vend lia Vf». Mini llowi.nl ft «khtm'o |ln..k stwn 
i l-wiRgw wi.1 Iwr fwhji hé » coiiv t'wiHn f.mi 
thrF*ii^ Aif. IT. idm.

CO'»KI\T, SOIVKH ol nil .ifemfcr wood aadml. 
I AKI.OK KTliVt*, 
it \u. nod sii«it* Hnivp.4,
# X 1’I.A I K bTUVIûS, fur rtchnnlhflBRPR, dee.

XVM. B. DAXX aO.N.
Aag 16.WHAT OUR NEIOIIHOURS 8AT OF 

DR. *‘lame'm celarratbh liver FI lie.
New Vurlt. Aegewt *i, I Hit.

We the nmlernigiH-U, haviui ihnUw iri-il »*f Ur. 
M'Lait * Celt >rmUU Livtr Pill*, me*i aekiinw- 
ledge ih it Uwv are ihe Iwm mmIhüim f-*r Sick Head
ache, Df*pe/min, awl liver cuiH|ikliit, Ikal we lutte 
•ver need. We lake |ile*Meie m iitnmiimnliiig them 
le lhe imh'i»*.; ami ere ro .fi lent, ikel if ilewe who nre 
treeblwl will» any i»f ihe nhove c»nii|jI linie will give 
•Item n fair iriel. iltey will net heeiuue to ackuew- 
ledge their heneficbl • fieri*.

Mrs. Ill LI#. Real Tmv.
Mas FTkVKe, XX'eei tinjr.

P. 8. The elwve valuable re«te.!y, aU Dr. 
M Iaim'i Cebdiraled Vermifege. ran now be bad at 
•II rveprctuble D<ug dime* in ilii* mly.

Iflgy* Pnrcbaaei* ,wit| pUw lie rnrefel lo a»k f»*r 
and lake none bel Dr. .UL**e'» Liter Pill*. 
There are mber Fill* |«Bi|wiiiog to be Liver Pille, 
»ow liefoie ike imldie.

Stray Cow.
> A FI RAT MED COXV. ahnet 1 
\ year* eld, with a while lad. aud a 

iitlle while ee her lamp, wnh he g 
i hern», gi%ieg milk, ban been i*n ihe 
reniieee fur ihe la*l fieinigh!. *1 be

CUTLERY, Ac.,
From the Mennfactnrere in 

ShrflUld.
HASZAKII ft OWEN. h...j*l rerci.rtl a Cue 

ol‘ I ‘uileTk ffHii I let nbFili-kl HMUiMlnrler* r*, 
which iliet nre^MublFd tee well al l.»w iniree. INcket, 

I*"*. W «.rm iilT. Jack awl lleeiera* Kiiive*, Scmeon 
••f valine* kiwi*.

Dwwt hiiI lleweerl Keive*,
Kuive* NWt Se-hbMW*

Peily mwI Pub lie Knit <•«.

MONEY.
I^OUKD «n Queen Square, |wo ainall ruirn «I 

filmier, one in ibe monili of M neb a».d ibé
lier in Jnn . The owner ran have ibe a*me bi 
>•*•« rEpenere awl iwemf u| ownnabip, en ap

RICHARD NANKEVILLE.
Charlottetown Royalty

Aage«t U, ICÛ
I il tea turn at A|HMbeeatir« llall. Cat vent. Planing

AUCTION.

ON the Market Hqeara, un 8ATURDAV, lx 
HirrsMERN nkxt, at the buwr .4 » » «bwk. 

nflemaew, I TMUi 'HIJh'U MMCIILYK, .m Ibe 
mwh! *|.|ir ted |j>Miri|ib*, hat tog «II Iron t b»img*

Cie»* ret androndsy Evening, Augnet
AT'Rree

UXIPKR I1HT< and RAILS*, 
SOK l CU .DXVOUD.

Jim.
MOM HlllXGljy, 

Fer aale by

HARD and
and being in working older. |i will Iw mthl lo Ihe 
h«he*i bkblor, and a Crmtii nf Sis XIiniIIm nlleiwed 
le ibe |witha»*r en a|»|iroted twrntiit.

THE UE.XJ D.XVU3, AeciiAUCTIONS Aeg. IS. HENIXXIIN CIIAPPEI.I,GREAT EXHIBITION
For Sale by ftnctlon,

ON MONIIAY NEX 1,2T>k ................» e'ekek,
on the Farm of Mr. I mom a* Phkcdy, tinflblk 

Rood. Ike whole of that genllxutan**

Stock, Growing Crop, ft 
Household Furniture,

—convienne of—
1 Draft ll-vee, 8 Pal Caere, I Mill* Pew. I two. 

«ear elk Hell. 28 &i Sheep,M Pig., » ha ef I'aelliy 
É acre. WHEAT, he.1 ne.iii. ; 18 reran OATS. 
8 erne Gravel HUL’KWIlt XT. 2 .era. POI A- 
TUES. I .era TURNIPS, 8 tea HAVi Cert, 
Ira. Aile. Tient, Pteagk, pair lienee.. Bar 
Weigh, Week Sleigh, Wheel Harreer, lleree ll.y 
Bek.; hrt PARMINO IMPLEMENTS, Burly 
Bear; Ie*Cerpeeier*. Tea*. 1 rale Cart Hare—.

Improved Farm Stock for Sale,
BV PUBLIC AUCTION.

At raspherhy him. pamu, s« p««'.
Road, one ■lile from Cbnibm«m»wii. e.N I Ul>- 

IIAY, ibe 4ih8bFTaMB«n n » s i, ilw Ktlt' hb 
rtTHCK. CM*H‘, IMvl.ERF.Yr8 and ilUUfiE- 
HOLD FUReXI I ÜMK »«f Xlr. Un» n, mm.

—co»*i»riNo er—
8 nepmior Mibtb i ow*. Dur bam and Alderney bleed, 

1 lennukably fiie I led** Calve*,
1 llrood Male,
1 yonag Mare, 9 year* < 11, fit fur a Carriage.
I aerfnl Farm llw*w, 1 Csi PQs 
A heel 16 tun* Hay.
Aboet 4 a«m* Twu-rawed llarley,
S acre* >wedi*h Terni|H. a f.*w l ull* Bailer,
I XX'agon, (bin*, PI -egb, line mm u. Heine**, fie-, 
I Tkraebiwg Xlarhinr, lleky Uiemih, 
t Franklin 8nmw, I L’ouhi. g du ,

Hides ! ! Hides!!!
, „ H w ill lu» gitan fur

I ant quMiiiilt of GRF.F.X IHDK8, drlivered at 
ihe Tannery of ibe tielworiber.

(All ibe papers )

Hides
RUSSIAN XV A R

XV. B. DAXt aON.LARGEST WORK AftTTHE
On . 21.EVER EXHIBITBD

POSTPONEMENT.

NOTICE ie hereby given that the rule 
Form of Jeremiah Mahoney, Weel 

ILiiU.aiivurciao-l lo lie eoU »i Auction 
lull iuel. ie |wet|ionak.

OVER 200 SKETCHES,
Taken upon the apot el greet expenae and labor.

TRUTHFUL TO LIFE IN KVBRT
PARTICULAR

For Sale or to Let,
IEVERAI. BI TI.IHXO I DTP, ft-eiieg mm ihe

TOWNS, CITIES 6 NIT,MATIONS Keel rule ef ihe Mal| er I'lieeeiorre Reek,
Charlmieiewi

ON TUB DANUBE.
ILUAM FORUAN.

A lei -f Firerreek. (eat aa4 -p u.)Will he ekkrak far rale. Ihe LEASEHOLD IN. March liai. 1888.
ef eieelleei LAND, 8# aeraeTER EST ef 17 lira., wW he ek-eeJ f«r Bele. IbeAl iheEnglish, French A Turkishef arhieh we ee*i geek eek irai lee

AND ARMY I.TftTA ftr Jely, reeeirekfar the Crimea.Fleets A Mala ef eatihreiiae.fl.ee*;Tumi or Itu
by Mail fat eale el lleeeelk eek Owee'a Be*.fee., ee ellTare Neeke eek eekvr Flee, 1 Meal he; Pi. a Tee me

ihe.ee THE BOM BA RDM BUTS OFipwetek Net 
i AiciMMar, i; lace lb ie <1, -eek. Bale leJAMES COLES, Siannr fUpoon bbiI KpImrIabb]OWwI^uj t^dLuen wgU t^wieauBvIOenAeg ».

JAMES MORRIP, Aeedeeeer. ee--- « 8»_i_rvmn imhivjBeef.lamell)*. SkelkArrived, Hkel4k elklie. by qnartnr,CORN PILOT BHBAD ALMA. UrrKRMAM AMD BALACLAVA Tatkeye each, BeeTauTwo Hombcb far Sale.&TARCE Ami aeer/y reery lacUeai tf aeft wp It lee leflkFerric.BE BOLD, el Petite Aeeiem. ee MONDAY
Cbrtkeae per pair IBdele(hr preeeeJ time. NtkllThirk kiy ef flirmll »ut. al IIMONDAYBE BOLD 82 Aoctioh. 44.84ecu, the 12* al II Bl Ska 8.8444.84ef lea ,\e ee. la ihe 4ih lleektek ef l*e i.r'aSeLi Ream. JUST ARRIVED par 84.84

SS&’M'SSsSfjP

f > eeee Lie In veil er.: --.it I

Behr. hmUlm.ktm ke. eae. plea 18kBwe- (Be*),ekek liera fa lee IMIUkEHkklftnafaUIRN Tereipi per
IMale

r-* I ,bbi Ilk a Ie
J7l UARDMEB. AmAww. llay, lea.4hb-M,MNX 144*1 .21 hv)J



Orest Eng Hah Hnsedy !LITER COMPLAINT.

rJsz*■! -- - j!__«__ j «I---S IWw * Sr. Halsey's 
FOREST WINE!

PtlniitrJ A, flk JHikml An«|
*f (ifliW, «"V ntaeaW IA« Met tilrm-

dlmor, iltMcimt i* lie World.

«IM lelfce:jQg*S Whkw^7 fWile*» ■*’T,iB"rn.iiv. .*1
or éclations, «inking, nrAn largest «amber

of i l»e bead,
AO Orders attsaded to with péactaslrty and

Jaw It

ef ike skin and
chest, limbs, lie. inf heal, bam mg in

nf evil, and

i> ha «ds H lays 
, Il U new p.-

Are d‘n*n#r* ef the mmd as well a« nf the hod) , 
d«n ill) brought mi by trouble* and affliction, and are 
Hum common m p^rsne nf delicate constitution* 
and •«hi ivo min Is la*»v spirits, mrhiurholy, fright- 
I'ul dfatin, and fenrfal anliri)Mli of mil limn the 
slight**' cause-, generally e*00111 limy nerrut»*disor
der The Knrvsi Winn and I’HI* are an energetic 
remedv ip these enmplaiels.

Kviracl of a letter fr«im Mr. Joseph C. Va elding, 
dated

Philadelphia, September 7th. IS48 
Mr. G. W Harley—Hear -Mr:-Yew Forest Win* 

and ll'h Inw *eretl my wife ef A dreadful nsrvne» 
d-oider with winch «he has been affected for man) 
rears. Il«-r body was almost wasted «way. Sin* 
vtt freqeeullv disturbed in her sleep by frightful 
ttes«». e-Flt-ate, ,.He «SwAleSÉSâ tew.il -ilk 
perafiirniinn. and si limes laboring under the delusion 
that menething drsedfal wasnhoul to-happen In Iter* 
llv 4he are *f tear bot>l*anf the Wins, «ad a ‘ “

f HUE SubscrilHN begs to pel am his sincere thanks 
I to hi# friends and the Public for the lib*ral 

iw 1 rouage ho bus received since his comme»e*nient 
in beeinese. lie now beg* to infirm them that he 
has KEMl IVEU in the premises lately occepied by 
Mrs I’UKSY I IIK, eesid-ew in Ilea Ie Wales*’». 
where he has ample Storage and Cellarage, and 
trusts by continued sssidsity end aiteution still to 
receive further Ctvaxe.

WM. DODD.

Intietuwn and Sliedmc Notice is hereby given, that 
the Mails fir Nova rfc *ti » will be ma le op until fur. 
titer notice, every Tuesday. at one u’ luck, p. m , 
end every TnvesuA v , at Id o’clock, a. in., and 
tor warded to I'ictun; fur Slicdiac every PRIVAV, at1 
IS o’doek; and Mails fur England will he made ap 
El one o’clock, p, m . on Tuesday, the the SI, 
17th and list *«ly: the 14th and 28th August, 
and the 11th aad 25th September

I «otters In be rvgistere I, and Newspapers will 
require to be posted.Iiulf un hour before me time ef 
dosing. 1 THOMAH OWE»

General Poet Office, 14 Jane, I8ll.

Direct i
Jane I

yon stay It impoeed upon.
8old by all respectable Chemists and Pee fame 

throughout tlie world, and at Dr. Antrubus’a E-i 
Hlisliment. 2, Hedges Street. Strand. If any dtli 
cully erne in obieinieg it, send postage stamps 1 
Dr Am robe*’* address, and it wiU be forwarded b 
return of post.

BalzieVs Cloth Mill.

(IIjOTII SlimS «I iM> Util .1 Ihi-mm ofih.
.' year., will be furui.t'«l «hiIm.1 As<«-1

in rteutoUM—a, lie. Mail Knuki".
- JOHN DALZIEL. 1

May SOth. ISO.

Captain XUthwon, M fw b..|t|e« Ilf Ilia F bat afi'»*a me tv me , hjiu ■ noxui 
in parfcrt kmhh. HIm ha* re-Dixon's Clot Y Mills. lk Piil., aka U>aak Wat naan Cita a pM hit Beak tad eater, and aaÿiji LEAN'HI he taken In el llte abatte MlLarritana and Pistou ïtfaüxrs SHIP

A C. PauLatno.WKOXKSOAVTOUSUIAV, an* Platen fWr A* Seiran4 ef Aaterteei
PRI0AY, MSe’ebak.—. AttoU.—lltm. Da .id Mamin,

• f liai- MU, OH.dc.
ana keer Panne Laeetete, john,n;a

UttSSSibitte
itll »« ,,A

, ~ .71.'- T-Lrui-L'g.iLTmiTi

kya^Aerttmpate I—t—, y—»itey|l If y *.j

v i
.ÛS HTHHEARim <MfltFT»nrjl AWOIIFT 85.

o!l h' o. BBLL, '
J TUeRCHAifT TAILORS, ami Mnnufac
!'-7 MtuteCWakint. Qatea tf-rS

à te aa a«cal|ant mmd.gmd aadam, aad «H *_ 
■i.atoadly k.a iat. tke ktadit, mediate. «T itadn. • I ke Kte* l\ ttm i. pat a, it. hat k. „L
«*k Dr. Hal ,,-, warn klm. in tk, Jl.m, *, 
F-Uln. ar ail haM'aa ter (I l.am mat.d Pdla.ii 
Smh* pw fcn». A gat. la ate aalklf d In retail,
* ell a* arkatemlr, an as te.ilafcte tandkimn aa ike 
piepneter, ko. IShUmai m aatnar ef lladaaa, * 
Para.

W. B. XVAT80N, General Agent

The Orest Aeeriesa Heir Tsais.
Serkte eetekmt^ Hypmaa Plaid, ter ika grwrtl 

aad grana.atina aftlp, Hante well known la fcn whk 
esta tirai en iW. an.liaaat. Ilaadmda uf knitaliaaa 
km waned into an ephemeral tiiwanoe tnaaa ih. 
in trade at ian af tide nmfrnS.d Hair rad-rativa, end 
Ik* *-* Weak anted, white JteSm'a lltptm

Them teen mated», tahtekege aSmt.lke llatr te
ted In nsitel IdS :__ ___.tLl- . r^n n.llm 'Panh*sxwj 1 ms MMtempevame |«^p«vi^ei 1 «
tedk-a it ia inrateahU; aad n ekildnta
hkn tea ulntlin afa good hand af II*.
Imhtad hy Her Mijewy the Gann ef firm Stitaia.
aad com an ad. aa eitnwre mte thtaaghnl Barepe.

Seg/r'r E tetric Heir Dye enrarta rad at m
knit into a bnatitel hltek ar brawa, the aiawaal 6
it ayplird, litaraliy dyeiag the hair wilhaat Wat.lag
the akin and tetraa the liait m* and «|aa«y
iajntiag He teitere Ht the kart; a dacidad aa
ever all other Hair dvae.

ISog'a*» Amnia Sharing mmpnend reader.
naally aaylaaual nperatioa (ehariag) a da

Bngte'e llnhaninaa rantatrea Praeklee and tan from 
the lane ia the ahartaw yoaithla lime, aad te aekanw- 
tedgad ta be the rat* bawl article ter beaBlUVing the 
cempleii m

Te hn had, Wkateaaln ar retail, ef W. Bogle, M7 
Wadtingtn nrart, lioatmi, U. 8.

And by all D agjide aad nertemere Ihraeghoet the 
Canada., UoHed ■Mate, and fitate Briuia. XV. B 
WAT* IT. Agent f.» P. B. I.

Jo m 19th. I vw

REDUCED FARES.
A CHANCE TO HEALTH* PLIAIDlE*KIK8RI

DUKING the pveseet Mouth. PaweEgers le eed 
from Picioo will b* c irried at the reduc*tl 

Fare of F.ss Briiith Skilling», Deck aei Fere 
Cabin, half prie*.

Aegest 7ik, IBM.

NEW AKEANQRMENT.

THE S l’E\MER U49 U Marckmnl. Philips 
P. laviHU.CiMimindw, entier Contract with 

the Provincial Government. e irryiug Her »j«sty's 
Mails, will for the remaimler of the seison. or eiitM 
feiihor notice, anions preveated by enfurseeu cireutu- 
et-mce*. ran a* follow*: —

Leaving tibmlue every TVtr/ry morning, at six 
•’clock, for Cliutoitelowa. and pr.ic*eding on to 
Pieuse one hoar a fier her arrival; retaramg, leaving 
Pknise at eight a. m. , on Wtdmttiug.

TkmrtUy, will leave ClwrieUeteww for Pietoe, at 
tan o'el *ck. a ni , returning on Friday, leaving 
Pictou at six o’clock, a. m , hw Charlottetown, aad 
and preoe*dmg oe to Bedcque ami rihediac.

gÎF For Freight ar yeseage, apply ia CharloUe- 
town to

Theo. DesBnisat, F.sq. 
la Bedeqee to Jambs C. Pope, £•«.
In Pietun, to felesare. J. It J. Vo««tow,
In Skediac, to Edwaed J. Smith. Esq,

Postmaster.
Va. P. W. DE4BKISAY. 

Richibncloe, Jens, IMS.

Lady SeiBSOL Le Marchant.
MiUL ARRAN6EMENT

ACOTTRACT haateg been eetered into with 
Ika owner of I he Sien mar Led, LtMarcktml, 
ter the eoaaayaaoa af the Unite of I ho I da ad twice i 

weak; between Ch-ir1.*ttetown aad Piclae, aad Char
iot tel own and tilled lac Notion

Maine af apirke, am he aSaataaHy 
Dec ran llnnat-ann'e cSLiaaeTEr 

BKMMAJf BITTERS, 
prepared hy Dn. C. M Jaceeow, 

German Medicine Store 
M. lit Jtrtk SI .#«< d-r to/ow Sixth Pkümdm 

Thaw pewer ever theehevediseneae h not excelled. 
U equalled, by aay ether preperatieu m the Unit ml 
States, as the earns attest, ia meet eases nfiar skilful 
pkysiciaus had fntod

I'hesu Bittrrs are worthy the attendee uf Invalids. 
Possessing groat vinaes ia the reciitealioa ef ilia 
liver aad lower glands, evereisiug the must aasrchiug 
power in weakwees and staetinns af the digestive or- 

iaa, they are «itled sale, eanaie, eed plaaaaut.
Tntimmmÿfi+m Afsiar.

Capt. Daniel Abbott, Brooklyn,Maine, Jely 
It, 1842, wye : •*! wee taken sink cue year ago. 
D#t April, a pun my paseage from llatnaua te Ckar- 
Jestou. 8. C. At ike lutter piece I took medicine 
and prneared ■ physician, bat tor tea days could obtain 
ao relief, an sleep or appetite. At law tekimy ap ■ 
a fwepaper having your advertisement of* lloofland’s 
German Bitters’ in il, I sent for some iiumedintaly. 
this Was a boat It o’eleek, at 11 o'clock 1 look th* 
first dose, and another at 6 o’cktek. The eff*et was 
•o rapid on mo, that I had a g.mdappetite lor sapper, 
and rated wul that eight, and the next day t»eud me 
a well man. I have not boon without year medieins 
since, having been sailing between Habit 
lest m and the West India Islands ever since. 1 

now given ap going to sea, and reside in this 
, where you should liavp 

could sell large quantities of it.”
Jon. Ik Hall It Co., Preaqne Isle, Aroostook 

On., Malar, April 14, 1884, say : '* We herewith 
send yon a certificate of a cam performed by the ase 
ef oa/y eas boUU ef the German Bitiws. we tlnuk 
Mr Cisrk la be a man of varacky , and Utve ee doebt 
of the I rath of his story.”

ms. Joe B. Half it Ce.—Gentlemen-la ans
wer to year iaqanies, I will elate that my daughter, 
aged about 18 years, had been complaining of a pi in 
in her side, ftv hi or seven years, and «bout the fits! 
January last, was taken down and confined 
bed. The pain in h*r side was very sever*. I 
being troubled with pains between h*r shoulders and 
in lier breast. From reading a numlnti of ceres per
formed by ’• IlnoHied's German Bitters” I was in
duced to try H in her ease, and sent to ynar store and 
percha-ed •»« bottle. She had takaa it bat a lew 
days when site liegan te improve, and eow, after tak
ing oa/y one bottle, she is enjoying Imiter health than 
she has for years. She larda no pain in her side or in 
any part ef her body, and attributes h*r care emtirelg 
to the German Bitters. William Clash, 

Salmon Mreok, Arooateuk Co., lie.
You should hear in mind that these Bitters a 

entirely TENET able, thereby pesanuMag advai 
lagaa ever most of the prépara tiens 

* nrUr diseases.
For sale by rasp semble dealers 

gauaraHy.
T. DESBRISAY. h Ce., 

Geeeml Agency
And by

Mr* Lemuel Owen. Gecrgetowe,
“ Edwaed Gerr, Grand River,
” Edwaed Neednam, St. Fetor’s Bey,
•• J. J. Peases. St. Eleanor's,
M Gsoeos Winninton, Crapaud,
” Jab. L IIolman, da.
•• Wn Dodd, Bedeqee,
••/ James Pidnbun. New Leaden.

REMOVAL.
▲uotlou and Commission Mart.

«rajara I ha alighiart ahaiaa Hi teullh. The faai 
XVmm ia all«(Mhrr a dHteraet artirte. Il <
«rap I- ana H weatetawj, ha» aeyitera Ha ricattrat 
I rm aad pawn, tel wad «Mat prapafltea f'«M Ikr 

pteal. of which it te orni.pe.ed. Tka Pa- 
real XV mm WNbiaat the airleae af the 

WILD CHIllV. DlFMUaa, MELLOW D«C«.
,aaaaraatLL*. 

with other rale, bln pleas whaaa pro part tea are all 
HMXt afloclive

Im high coeeeetrstioe feeders it eue ef the mum 
ictsei erndirioua uow te 
single InHlIe resterrs
nkiHW, debility, uud * „ ,

roes health. Kv*ry dose shears its good eiects 
the coestitBtiee. and impreves the state of the health 
I be Forest XVme H recommended, ia the strongest 
•vruN, for all eautp»aiets td the Stomach. Liver, Bid- 
aeys, Nervous Disorders, llilioao AiiwtNe#, Dropsy 
DvspepsU. laoseef Appotite. Jsoedtea, Female Cam- 
pUiotu. Scmfala, and all Disorder* si wing hem Bad 
Blood and impure habit ef the system.

BATED FROM DEATH.
Testimony of Mr. Nathan Mathews, a highly res

pectable and wealthy citiz*a of Newatk. N i.
Dr. G. W. Ilal**y:—I believe your Forest Wine 

led Fills have bee* the means of saving my life 
When I commenced taking them I laid at th*When I commenced taking them I laid at th* point 
of death with dtopsy, piles and ««thma. My Fby4- 
ctm bed giveif me np ns past care, npd my family 
hod lost all hopes ef mv rsoeverv. While in Hue 
dreadful sitae line, year Fmvet Winn aad Fills wars 
procured for me, and before I had finished the first 
bottle' ef the Wine aad Uni of Fill*. I experience.! 
greet reliet ; my body end limbs, which were grwelli

seed. Hopes of my 
recovery began eow to revive, aad after coo t ion in x 
•be esc of y «ar medicines for about a mouth, the 
Files and Asthma were completely cared. Tit* 
Dr»p*y, through which my life was pUod in sneb 
greet danger, was nDo nearly goe*. I have eouri 
need the hm nf year medicine* until the present time, 
md I now enjoy as perfect hen lilt a* ever I did in 
my life, although 1 am more than sixty years of ago 

Yoms, respectfully.
N. Mathews.

Newark. N J , Dee. 18,1847.

GREAT CUES OP LIVEN COMPLAINT OP TEN 
TSARS' «PADDING.

New York, January 8lh, 1848.
Dr. Ilalsev—Dear Sir,—Having taken jour Forest 

Wine «ml Fill* to remoyp^a disease of the l.iver from 
which I have suffered severely for upwards of te* 
rear*; and having adhered slonely to the directions 
which Hcconipmv the medicines. I have recovered 
my health, notwithstanding «II who knew me 
ihoeghi my case incurable. Freviou# to taking the 
Wine and FMI*. I had reeoer** to the best medical 
treatment, bet emuineed to grow worse to an' alarm
ing degree. Some of my Irieeds spoke desperagiegly 
of my nsse, and tried to persuade me from making 
esc i»f any advertised remedies; and I doubt not, that ; 
there are handred ■ who are diisendi'd from taking 
y oar excellent mediate Ui in ceeeeqeenee of '.he do- 
eepHee and inefficiency af teeny advertised remedies 
pel fovtk hv unprincipled man in Ismiwg advertise
ments. Bet, what a pity it is, that the deception 
used hv others should lie the means of dissuading 
many labouring eader disease from making trial and 
being cared hy yon- excellent remedies. Iluinanely 
speakinx, they have saved my life; when I com
menced making use of them, I was in a wretched 
condition, hot t'egan to experience I heir good effects 
in less than three days; and in six weeks from the 
time I pat chased the medieieee, to ike great surprise 
of all mv friends, I was entirely cared, and had in
creased fHWii poemls in weight, having token one 
box of the Fill*, and two bottle* of th« wine. Weald 
to God that every poor «affiner weald avail 
of the same remedies, Y<

Jambs Wilton
DCEVOUS DISOHDKBS

MATURE OUTWITTED!1*

Dr. Antrobepe 
Persian Hair Restersltve,

AXD HAIE DTD
Fairness* ef the Princes ef 

Persia aad India.
Tkeee article* arc without doubt the moot eztraordi- 

uerf <• their power» tuertmbmtiUd both* Publie, 
aad require but la be tried, /# be appreciated, ad
mired. aad continued.

The RB-ITIMIATIVR strengthens the Imm sad 
prevents it (ailing off after every min r mesas have 
barn resorted to eneeeeeesfelly ; it carve kaMeriu 
aad cr weirs a eat Bra I earl aad hy ho ase, myriads of 
pet son* of both sexes are indebted te haiag a good 
head of hair at the present moment. Its efficacy it 

aad the whole world is chal
lenged to produce aa anich te equal it, ail her hr 
Iteaulifyiag the human hair «r t reserving it ie the 
latest |ier*nd of life. Fur the piodaction ol Whiskers 
or M.«astocke, it is iafalliWe.

The qaahtios of Ik* II \IR DYE are decidedly 
superior to ai.y thing of the kind ever attemp ad aad 
the whole saifse* of the bead can he changed tale 
a nmst natural blacker blown, within five minutes 
after esing it, an a# to defy detection from the great
est coenoi-eer. Advice hy pest gratis oe receipt af 
Postage Stamps.

Certificate from erne ef the treated Medical Men 
of Ike dug.-Head it!!!

Copy of a Letter from Dr. Magrath, M. R C. 8., 
dated Duke Street, Adelphi. London, the 17th 

January, 1884.
To Da. Awtboeo»,

Sir,—I feel greit plimsare in attesting the virtues 
of your Ferai.»» Unir Kestmativo. Several |»aitne 
who hive been patients of n.ine having derived the 
most incooceivanle bem-fii front esing it ; and in fret 
it is owing to ibis article «lone, that many of them aie 
nut at til* present momciiT i-omplmrly bold ; one pally 
I may mention ia p.irticalur, who Imd been laid ap 
with typhus fever : (a most heeeliful young lady.) 
the ntlnck however left tier although as beaelifel ne 
ever in the free, still with scarcely any hair on her 
Iterni. Sboitied every thing ansarceesfully, until I 
recommended her to use y oar Peraimn Hair Reatoi a- 
lire, and in three unnitli*, she again possessed the 
same dark earing leek*, as heftire her illness, allhee»h 
if possible, slid more j-t like, and attractive. | must 
admit. althoaxh I liave recommended it to liendiede 
of penuMi* of Imih sexes, I Imv* never loand il fril, 
and consider, tluit where the hair is not past human 
aid. your woederfel prepaiatian will restore it to its 
pris; lue state.

Ynar Hair Dye is the hast I have ever sees ar 
aid of, aad has been used among my private ae- 

, with the most unbounded satisfaction.
I am. Sir, years most truly,

(Signed) DENNIS MAGRATII. 
Letter from Henry Pin ton. Court Hoir Dreuer 

and Wig Maker, of 124, Lemdeukmll Street,

To Dr. Anteodos,
Sir,—-Year llair Resleta*ive is one ef the great

est blessings ever invented. Several of my easterners 
are quite eoraptered with it, and consider it beyond 
all praise. I casual deny, hut that it hn appeared ta 
me quits wonderful, the alteraliee k ceases alter 
asiug it for a few wenks. it exeel* aef thing ef the 
kind I ever need, eeesieg a complete metamorphosis ; 
giving The heir a natural curl, and even entirely 
hiding grey locks, setting nature at defiance.

Yoe may depend upon it, that it surpasses any 
thing of the hied ever brought before the public, and 
as to year llair Hya. I can sell all yoee^a send me, 
il is so unquestionably good.

I am. Sir, yonrs faithfully, 
(Signed) IIinky Vinson.

Th* Redorutivejs sold at Is. fid., f*. 8.1., and 4t 
:ier Ifr. tie. Alertai]. Tho II itr Dye Ss 81. and 7s 
«*• r:.-e. * he huger aizes are a great swing

*r ase sec imntnv each Bottle and Case

Hr. Jtntrobuo'», or

d.fi.-
•o

liter

General Post Office,

ROWraVDu
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HABZAHfr'6» *1VBETTB, AUGUST *. t

ni BU BOLD,
At Privât* 8ele, end U net Hifwri 
of prerieesly, then K Pnbüe AeeUen 

en the Int dey ef Est next; et 
Snmmerride on the Plenties.

A 1.1. Thai laM nf Ijtml. NOW Ml ib- pttwm—ion ol 
.Mr. U 1II1.1111 II. Ijimi, hevmg 4 hteadlh «f fil»t 

fret, uni/! 1 mining hark Irani lia* li’gh Miwd la |h- 
Simm, wf.h il»- iw «» lluil.img* ilVmm 1 rwcieii ; Une a» 
which i* divided i «ta thr-o c mv-ui-ui leuem-oi* fai 
Im.mhm*; and ilw other u ni |ii«wh| eroepied hj 
Mr. Lme, an a Dw-llmg Une «a «ad Dr) Gau** 
8mr-—lifi»2 UNO al liât Intel eland* far —

The l-rm* nie «.|ta hiM af ihe per Iwao tu i; -y le 
he piid 41 lime of Sale, when a Deed «III ha given 
if r-q.fired; nwd lint I In lain?-, with tolee-al, «I ai* 
par ea.ii, la Iw eeeen-ed hy Mortgage, payable lu 

y-er from diN«f 8«le—
Fur luit, dtc , please apply, al ihe nlüce of

<:ilAMI.E8 YUUNG. 
Clmilaiielown Jely 61I1, 18)6. Ex.

Equitable Pire Innurence Compa
ny of London

It corporate! 6g Jfcl of Parliament.

BUXKII «IK Dlli£Ct*i>K8 for T. K. Islaed.- 
/fa-1 T. H. IheiU-tl. lion. CLbrle* llem- 

lay, F ru ici» Lot / wi*r|A , £iy., Habert llulchimoa 
â?<v , Ttonat Daweon, £iy.

ileiached Risks taken al low Tremieme Na 
ehtrga far I'ulBM Karat* nf Appliéatioii, and any 
aiher infirmai inn, may be ablaiaed fram ihe rtub- 
ncriber, al ihe il.6eeof le. XV. Déblais Kaq Chirloile- 
law a. il. J CÜN DAI.I.

April 7ih, 1864 Agent foi H. K.

■lient Sorrow. 
OÎXTAIN HELP.

Jfia»r»n EetraorJimnry, Ai atom irai. Expia- 
motor if Coloured. E tgiavintt. /« Six La a gnat es 
Fiflydklrd Elition. Prie* 2t SI. in • uoleo 
euaeiope through mil Rook sel fore, or seal jml /rot 
from the A itHor. for 43 Pedifi Stump*.

THE MEDICAL AD lrISEH .m ihe phy. 
nir..il douay «Jh ihe system prnduceal toy dwle*iv- 
even «ne*, lufœiioe. the -fleet* af elim-ito. jfce. ; with 
rwm trn* mi ihe ireaumml pariirwl by llie Aatbor 
wiin «nch unvarying *een-**. titre lits seulement in 
Uih cnn nrt. Heine fui «elf.iiealm-ni. 6lc.

Hy \V\l.rCh DF. nous, SI II., 86. Kl y PU-e. 
ll.tUfTH Mill. I. Hhlmi, where ha may be coûtait ml 
an ihn*e imitais daily, from II till 4. dundays ex- 
Otjdnl.

n.ild «l*o hy ftUheft. 49. Pater»o*fer*rew, Leridoe: 
Wail. II. Kim H hw. Kdiaharf h ; IN. well. 16. XV est 
niorelawl-*li—l, llahlie; and Ikroaxh ail tu lier*.

I»r. lie II -t»*, Irani Inn* pracii-*! -sp-cienee in 
Ihe inn*! c-lebrni-d in«Mieiiana of ihi* n..«ni y an«l 
Ihe oNiiiaeai. he* had, parti «p*. aea«utl opponent 
lie* nf ob«-nr*ng ihn p— «linram* refilling la tto» 
pliy«i.4uiy, pi’t-ilagy, ami general t*-aiment af Ihe 
ditm.lw* ref-rrml lo ie Ihe a bave work, amt bnv. 
i»4 demie I bl« *tmli-* almu«t -xele*iv-l% lo ltoi« 
el;i*4 ef dite me*, he is ennhl-d cm.fi letil'v In 
aa.l-riake their removal in as short a lime as i* 
cnn'i'i-iii with «afely.

way he *a«îne*.fnll% Healed hy fin warding a rorr-rt 
d*t iil nf ih ‘ir C4*e. wbh a remiltanre for Xlmlicin-* 
Ac which will he rntern-d with the almost despatch, 
an I 4-cur- faut uli—fV4li>w.

Tho COJSVE.rrHATED OUTTÆ PIVJE.
or Pegeluhle Lift D'opt% urn re-omm-ad-d lu nil 
ihfMri who hive injuiml lheei**lv-sIn nerly escetnen, 
and iHoa^ht on Hp-cmitmihwa, N-rtmam-ns, Wank- 
NM**, Iotngnnr. I-hw Spirit*, Av«r*n»n m Soeiott, 
8iudy or ISu4iu-*e, Ti n»<luy, Tr-mh'iag and shaking 
of ihi llaad* nad Umhn. ladiseOnm, Klaiekmcy. 
Khariae** of llre.lh, I’lmgh. Anhmi. Cmnwimplive 
ll tlih*. Ili uuaa* ol aiglu. Unuiaeos, Pains in the

4yni|Mnm4. Kr«| Iwm*. Here

r* I.RT whh immediate ga.nassiue. . +h 
eue 1 hmat end ef ihu liuutu recently built e a 

I'wenmur of tintalliewrgeand Ketol 1*1 reels, and Mill 
Ihgji uroupird hy M«oi«. Uak.ii A Co.
The cellai is ti Cml hy H. bn* a sntosiaalkil wall, 

is ever 7 (-*■! oe-p and i* purl-tily dry. Thwe i* 
oe the 6-si fluor s -k-i. to irei w Irani eed 80 feH 
in d-pih ; aim a Imm Kuirsnce, « llall ia real uf lh- 
*hnp and two oth-r aparouMiis. 'I here are oe ihe 
n-meul fl'HN one lomn Z4 feel hy 16. one 20 he toy
• 6 aad ieoalnM.1 || f it ey If, *nl the third flue 
nraily cntr-spoethi * «h Ihe screed. *1 here are
• tore- lemn* m ihe fouilli fl aw and « fine %i-w -I He 
i I* 1 liner. Ihe Kivei* and I ho f.Vealry mend, lh-ru 
i* ale* ailechod h» «ho pmetiwm a new War—hoeso 
•ad il i« km *4 Ihri hH ►land* in ihi* Coy forj 
Mriamile or any mien be*in-*4. Karthvr iuferwia- 
Hun may he ubiMined by arpluog »«

TlluMAS DAWSON.
le'y I4ih, 1865

Oh*ab*rt’i Publloatloae.
SZAKII fc OWKM ... Amu 6» PiLee 
fid ward Ishad f >r thn sale ef N*sas. Chaw* 

|bets* PehlicalNMis. A catalogue el the llneks ef this 
« Arm eau he had œ application; among I he 

IlnnA* published, will he foe ad sorb as are seiiml for 
drhnnls, pah lie aad piivale, Uhraiiee. Ar.t and re* 
br-icuig in a cheap and popular levai, the litevaicre uf

TO BB Lc.T,
r|91IR DWKI.UXI; IIOU^K aml*l*roml*co nnr 

JL UoveMMMoel lloese, at pirmrut aceupi-d by 
Caplaia H-aeelry, consist mg of a dwelling lloew 
' hit.li o-alsUM « spariana dining loom and draw 

•Hj inoHi, Hreskfvi-mnm, 7 lUl iMtur, large kh- 
ctoen. 8-i vs ni'* llall, 8 rW% ant’* IM-itnuus. Paeiiy. 
• order, Kruni-porch, large fail lance llall, large luuri 
•all. Ilack-pwih. 1 Hack ealrancus. Hick and Kraal 

•lair-ease, Scullery. Pump aad lVaub-1 lease, Iji.i. 
•Wt-roam. and a splendid 6 nnau-d cellar.

A large sii-l c-Miui.adinu* Caech-baese. 8 stall-»4 
4table. Ilarnere-vmwn, Cow-house, large llay-kM 
ted Ureie-reoMi. Manure-ysrd, large Kitchen gnid-e 
«ah Krsit irees.ltc . Klower garden, elegant from 
•mranee nad carriage drive, a large Ijiwo running 
Iowa le ihe llailmer with oonv-niaaee for keepie* 

tone is. Ac Kàleesive phmialien ef yneng Hues «4 
all kinds, large liant hnese. Wood aed chopping 
ianeso, aad a sjnicines a ml commodious yard.

There arc front aad hack gales facing ee difT-ree* 
directs, and a never failing well ef water ee tin
^*'1 hit splendid Maasien fme» its silealioe eeev 

•needs the finest view nfaey house in Charlottetown 
•ml from its prwiimtiy Ui Uofrtewnel Hose aa«l 
•4her advaetagus the felwCilb-f coi fldenily oflrre it 
is the meet el-gset. cmef-table wed deshahle rest 
leece 1er a gentleman's family ia or near Town 
Fur further paniculate apply le

DAVID WILSON. Richmond Street.
8-pt. flhh. 1864

•lli-ir aluHHt 
miii.iimo*. Sec*.
Thro it, Paine in ihe I lone* aed Joiais. Scurvy. 
Scrofula. aad all other imperiiie«, mast he felt le be 
believed. 4s. Ad : II*.; and Ha per bottle The 
16 Package*, by which £l Its. are saved: aed Ihe I 
IHI packages, by which a still greater saving i 1 
etfeetad. will lie *eal fr.nn the hàualdHheHml only 
ea receipt **f iho aiemtat per draft ee a London 
bon*—, or otherwise.
PjiLYH in the BBC*. GRJIVKI.. LUMBA

UD. RHKUMATIAM. «BUT, IWI—UM.j 
Rile. Hnl.lttcf. Hetl.che, Alrmuu. De
tail). Dimnmt of the Dl^Uer mod Bid ne),.
Stricture, tt.
THK VOMPOUAfl’ RE.YAL PILLB. ..

their min. Kwwl l<* ih. KUnej.) i—lir.iw. ... I hr 
M—i . .b .ml lAuni !.. r*ul) (ne ih. .t—.. d..- 
|.IM. <M|*iu., Itinhn, I et *») hurl, .—t 
l>i.I —■ nt the Urueiy ••»**■* ■■■■r.Hy, whh* if|

nbctrS, fr—ifily 'Mil w am M ihe l*t*l.., 
. IlMfUg. yeief.1 .belh. They i|>m whh Ih. 

meet MUM **ueh. «ugh., ihe digwdtr.
i.r.uu Um M—lb, iwprov. ih. («Mnl 

health, and will —bet. ear* whu othrf wwdib.it 
h... eitwrly hUwi. Piiu 4* U ,lli.,àlh. me 
D.I. ihnw*h .11 UadisiM Vwdw.

GUARD JOAIAfRT Ihe rocomm.ndmHon tf\ 
tyertoM or attar ortieloo hy ..yr incipied WBon 
who tt«rtty ohtoin a Inrgt pto(U To protect the 
PUBLIC<<»* FRAUD. Her ABejeMfo Hot. 
Coeewiwiooero lew direr lei the wtrit “ Walteb 
Ile Kan., l^noon," U he prtoled i» while leOero 
to the BUwp tjUtJ It the thtoe. It ieultle which, 
iejetoot.

**l hy IIAKtAKD A OWEN. Qm 
CkirletlwtowB.

feLATE >*N.JlL-<,
1 A£> IKIXM rauitad ya Amo Rtddit, Mil 
lifOfa ulehy - ^

IIA*S\Rn * OWEN.

NEW GOODS.
Spring 1856.

rtf. SeHeer liters ate new receiving, per Isabel 
and 8t* Ai.kx anoko, fiom l.iv-r,—>t.

68 PerArfss DHY GOODS mmd IROJfMOJf 
IS EH Y, whi-h have lawn perch**-d, ami will b- 

4*ld at nee*eal|y low prie-*, aed le which they 
-did the att-nihm of their customers aed the public. 
The a «senmeet me*i*l* ef

4 Cases IIKT8 and CAI*S,
• Trank* BOOTH a«d 8IIOF1,
8 eases IhNtdy Made Clothing,
I bale broad and summer t'ljClTflS,
I do Uamlwo-e*. Drill*, dte.
8 hales CXKPF.rH, Plannels, fce.
I ease Gloves and HAduma, I ease Shawls,
1 dn Siiaw and 8#k Hon sets,
I dn Silks ami Har-gee.
8 do llalrrfdashrry and llnsiery,
8 luilris fir-y. whim aed printed CfcHeea,
1 de Coilmi Warp,
1 cases Fancy Diass Mealies, Alpacas, 

lleLin** and Orleans,
S dn I .in nan Drap-fy,

18 1‘sckag-s Hardware aed Ironmongery,
18 beedlr* Ca«l, Oeiuiau and Spring Steal,
• lees liar IKON.

D. 4c G. DAVIES.
.May II. w

THE HYDftO*MAGEN,
•b wATitraoor a m ti-consumfti eg

CORK BOLES,
Maeif.iciered by IlmoviT Bhadi.it A Co.. 

88, Ana Street. N Y., and at I .endue aed 
Maech-atrf, Knglaad

THE HYDItOMAOKN ie a «slaalda dnowerv 
fnr (inHi cting the fe-l from Uao p or cold, ami 

iherefore a prevenihre of many Long dis- sea, trf‘4- 
out nay doctoring whmlcrtr. Th- llydmarag-a is 
m the firm ef a sol-, and were in»idn* iho Inuit or 
-ime. It* mrdiculeJ clwraeter a» « pewirfal autidetc 
le disease.

For Gent learns it will be freed agreeable; w*nn 
md healthy, lo wear in the roUh-si «h miuir»t wea- 
lier, as ihe font cannot U-come wei, if. the llydrema- 
xeo is ieseried.

I-idles mav wear the lightest soled boots or thei I 
in iho ino»t îarl-ment w ailwr with impmiiiy ; whd- | 
concern pi ion, so iirrval-i.i n owing the y-nag of ear 
munir y, may lie iho an«d by g-neral adoption. *1 h-yr 
-nttrely tuptrmdc over sâvrs. ak the lail-r reuse ihe 
feet to p-mpire hi a very on healthy manner; and, be- 
•ides, >re net dangeioea wear to pedestimn* in iey 
weather, like Imli ■ re libera. While ih- lail-r cans# 
the feel to appear exirwmoly huge, the ll%diomag-n, 

i toning merely a I torn el ire n| cork pt-pnred. p-rulia ‘ 
placed inside, deee eel mcieaso the stow of ihe hu 
or canes the fool lo appear am id y.

Te Chihâree they urn esirem-ly valeahle, as they 
may nm« ia es-rei«e, wiih mn.fi»I and hw-hliy ef- 
ferla. Their expense M an s ight as to scarce need 
•neniion; hesidrs I hour who patronise them will And 
iheir prar/y doctor*« bill mmek diminished thereby.

A* the llydromagen i* hermuiog more known, it* 
'mle is ierre.ising to an aln*est inn-ditile -xt-ai. laei 
veer in lamdon. Memkaet-r. linmi- gheoi, l.iv-rp—i, 
Glasgow. Leeds, Deblie, Taris, Xaioerp. Ilan.bnigli, 
and Berlin, oar aetra rearlwd the aln.oel incirdiblt* 
nuiuher of 1,783,4511 paivoof cork soles. This year 
ihe aeeiber will far eerpaso that.

Ask the Faceliy Ib-rr opiniee of their vales as a 
preventive for CO LG 118. 4‘IMJHI. BHONCHI 
118, A8TIIMA. and GUN8I>MKTH>N.

M-n*s sis-, per pair, is Sd.
Indies* do d*«, 2s.
Boy**ami Missee*d«. Is 6d

Nonce.—From the It Hail Ptie-e w e make a very 
| lih-rnl aflowaace to io|*lr-f« and \Vkd-sat-r*, so 
ihat any emr-k-epvr can male n flue profil an ih-a 
eh, whihfihey arena nnkt-, ilml may Ik kept in aay 
«lore, aimnig any rlae* of good*.

For t-rnt«, sjiply to HaNCOUBT, Uradlkv, 
A f’n. 98 Ana Street, New Ynvh.

Charlotte town Mutual Insurance 
Company,

lM«pv*ttd k. Art of hthiml is ISO.

Tllld ClIMPANV bbn Ik. Imm in
m of leer, and mm— Kiaki el e ei.ln, — 

fell. M prt M. l. Ike mmmW.
Tka p.Mi rahakb OapMnl ..,»*« Elies. Pei- 

mem kntin, pemptetf h Cksrkswowe, ne vieisil), 
ttosld bM w. item i. .^dylss !.. Iks tberaurjr et 
l W. Osf>n br IVM* m I iifnniM IM.

IDÎ U- "ef l*kdip.' I'm AMMkibMra ka. km 
(Mrtkamd kjr Ike fimf sjr. be llw ImmCi ef 
MMS.nrJ * ih— OUica. U met ni l ire, ÜM tot «f H 
see he idMauwd isusslulsljr, lijr .^rfjris, si Ike 
Sssmsm'sUttss.

W. HEARD. DmUsii 
IIENKY PAI.WKK, 

lies'} .ad Traamrar 
AsereUnr'i Oflks, Keel See*. I 

A.«.« bk. law. (

AT.T.TAISfm

LIB* AJVD FIB* UfSURAjrCR COM- 
PAJcr, LOST DOS.

B.TABLISHSD St ACT OT SASLIAMSST. 
Copilot ft.SSS.SSS Sterling.

CUAKLK8 YOUNO,
ARéstbrr. E. Masd

1866.
LOUDON HOUSE.

New Spring Goods.
■pea "IHAHEI...' flam Embed, th. S.l-crihe. 
\ beg* *e aanneeee the arrival of a Urge and 
g-eeral Aseieiewnt ef 8YKIXG and HLXIXIEH 
GfMlDS, met pricing a varied nssortm-nt in ilw 
newest styles of Drum fiend*. 8h»wls, Boeeet*. 
< hddree's Hale, Kibboea, N-ek-ii«a. Milliw-ry, 
Hosiery. Glov-a, Mentha, Hoots and 8ha-s, wluir 
and black salin and m-rocce Mipp-r*, Broad Cloths. 
Hoeskies, eemui-r cloth*, gambroons. drills, r-ady 
made « 'I*.thing, India rabbet Cowls, Tap-wry , Hru*- 
wh, bidder, stair and eraArli Carp-imgs, ll-arih 
Keg*, stair Diaper, worsted and union Dmioisk, 
•nog cloths, dwep Pi mis. eei.a warps, ladm’ 
Work llexns, XVriling D-sks and Hr-esieg Cases, 
together with a variety ef other Goode.

jflsa,
A LARGE ASHOkïJIIRoMT OF HARD- 

WARE, *<r , GROCERIES:
TEA, Leaf, ereeh-d aed ewnai Hagais; Coffee, 

(meed and onground washing aed b kwg Towd-r*, 
washing 8eda, Heap, Htareli, Blue, Hpiee*, ke &c , 

The whole having h-ee carefally sel-eied and 
perchas-d ee the most fav-erable terms, will he sold 
al ihe lew eat Cash price at Ihe Stem of

II IIA^ZARD
Greet Genrge Btreel. opposite the Cathelic Chapel 
City «•f^LhsHotteiewa May Iflili.

APOTHEO.

The Old

ABIES' HALL.

BsUbllslwd

The National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society of London.

CAHTAI. tkM.mdnrb| Ersfswrtsd ky Art 
ef PhrlisiMoM, W Virteru. A a.»ie« Beek for 
ike Wide» eed lk.O—••

T. IIBATII IIAVIhANII. |r.
■ i Aemlbr Prises Edward lalaad.

CZ' Ottii.fte... keKi---------
»•. UtV M<>W! I

HOUSE,. « 1810.
CUARLOTreiWN, MAY. 1845.

T. —8BHI8AY A Co-

HAVE je* reamed, for lets arrival. t«e (.ee.
dee, DeWie, Um Stale, aed Hiltlai. Umm 

depplM. br Ihe Has .Mr, eumpr—mg, ie Ike rrUul., .. 
Exiottite eed Foried Aaortmtu of 

DRUGS A CHEMICALS, PERM/HERY,
Rrmbee, Creek., Ilr.fr, »wd idkvr T—bt iM^.irilw; 
Paiirl., Oik. Colrr.ni, and Hre 8l.*r; l'r.n», dfirwa. 
CtMbcllMUf}, MwleelrU «wl rtthw Inxnrtkgw ; with 
.11 ih. Pelml Medwiert in r-|t.ie, .ed .ooej other 
■rilde .veally ke|M at .rrnilat I—i.lii—rrvuvrts in Gleet 
Hr ii. in l See AptUectrlei’ Hnll A Iterator.) Tee 
wh.de et whiek (key can wiih ro.iMe.co romerieeW 
wlke pehlie, eed. if qeelin In c—.rJcr. 1, ,i ui*., 
rfwMbww pine, akee ikry cu ke ^aeacsJ ie 1er
rmrkrt. i

Ckerieuepwe, May Id. ISM.

CLOTH MILL.
Mill, D)ing tod Deeming Eolthliohwott, 

Mem Perth, Georgetown Hoad.

THOSE Mll.lJler. e*w m fell ..,—rtrtiw., arrd
( Irek .Ml be rrtwi.vd by Ike P.lwvnbwr .m1 

hi. ApeUi .ed i-eeeleewed ke totfiwe M..M».r 
> Aeeere:

Ckerleriwme, Nr. llatN t"lrw.r«. Reel Plrr.i ; 
fie*gw»*.. U.ei.1 fi.«rlm, l>q : Rrrlb.1. < >|4. 
Xedrvw Hrr.Mli; l.cl 41, Mr. Aba N'Nerh, Herb 
litre»; IIarray llruler, jaetre tl.lxicl, I rq.

'I ke Hal—»Her he. .1er Ihtee Mil. t f Cald'mg 
Kkitttny ie t.|ervl* e, ihe erde krVM, Wee iur- 

ir.llrrd till. eiKlirg fleer iW V.k^ Hlalr-v.
JAMES NclAREN. 

New Perth, I at IS. Sen.

10
Leacher’e Starch, Ac.

l)f*XE8 L-oeh-r'n h-*l lamdon 8iaieh,
6 do. (ilci-fle'd Talent do,
1 ewt. Tbeeib Ulee, ex AmmeReddim.

XV.K. XXAT80N

The Infallible Bemedy !

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
eBTsiriLAS or bight tears duration 

CURED.
Copy »f a Letter from G to. Siucioir% E$g., of 

Parti, Cmnmdu dated the 18th Je/y, 1864.
Ie Tref—asr llellaway.

Sir,—I fed a pl-ware and a pride ie bear mg 
wiloe** to the w-mleifvl U-ta fit I h«v- d-iived by 
'ihe use of )*er io-*timalila (linim-ui and Tille. For 

years I seffined anna- ugly from a Harks of 
«rvsipelas; I rgw purple bloiUws cams all over my 
Irmly ; hi add il-»•« to llie enplanes M f—ling of iirtoing 
,-iml bar ning, which hfl-ried me l—lh night and day, 
»eed-ii-g life a e.ismy l- m-, as well as ie nil 
amendeo s-ver- was the muck. I a—d sev-r-l 
repe vd irm-diea wi boni drilling lire U-a-i r-Msinm 
lo my inisriy. At Iasi, I drlninii-rd to try y oar 
Oinfm-nt ami Tills; 'alter inking Ih-m for a *f-w 
we-k*. a vk»dik imptov-meei look place, aed I f-e 
eoosid-isUly lo ii-i ie ilu— na»ntb*. by eoaimaing 
with yaur m-diru>rs, I on* rvinpl-l-ly • m-d. aial 
now enjoy the b-el I.f b-nllh *1 be uuib of Ibie 
aimem-ni is well kr own ti-re. Iwnca ilwm is ee 
Aocaasriy (or ow to u i|m-»i »ecr--.y

I am. Sir,)wis r—p-ctfully.
(signed) GKO. SINCLAIR.

ULCERS IN TIIE LEG,— REMARK ABIE CURB.
Copy of » Letter ftom Mr. Edtrmrd Tomlinson, 

of Cope Breton. Xbea Scot in, doled lie 41k 
May. 1864.

To Prof-sanr llolUwnv.
Sir.—My sisi-r, liis* Jane Tomkiesoa, saflvr-d 

for a gre.it nemb-r of yesrs from * Imd U-g: io nbn h 
Ih-m were s-v-ral d—ply soulrd ami old wounds, 
defying ih-skill of some af the most -minent nf ihe 
medical family, a vaturfy of r-m-dm* were »l*e 
a«-d eiisecce**felly ; and ii s-nu-d lo e<« that lb-re 
was not any iki> g mjinblo af milignling ihe sgoni-e 
sho -mlared. Al length, she bed r-c si*- In vnnr 
OintBimi and Tille, nnd aft-r u-mg ilr-rn for ai—ut 1 
five wvaks she was mmpl-tr!y cer«d, afi-r all nr her 
monie* bud fniled to altod h»*r lb« sliglilrsl r-lkf. I 
have no ot.jonimi to these facts to ing peblulnd, if 
yen fe-l disporwd ie nmkr thrm known

1 remain. Sir, year WM nbrdi-m *nvanl. 
(Signed. KDXIb. lUMKIiNSON.

A BAD RHEABT C UR* D WHEN AT HEATH*BDB«»R ! 
Copy of m Letter from Mr. Hemtn Malden, of 
7krto Rieoro. CanaJm llesl, doted July 9/A. 1*64 
To l'rof-*Mir lldkiwriv.

Sir,—My wife soff-ied moot s-v-idy after the 
birth of oar I «at -held wiih a had Incest. T>'-re 
were s-veial hot-s in it one as huge as a hand; all 
the d-vic-s and »iislng-o * I liied w-bld nnl b-el 
thrm, but it assamed no *sp-et n.m- Irgbtful Hum 
b-foTK, and hnrtibl- le In Im'd A* a last r-wnrr - | 
hi-d veer Umtei-nt »ml This, eki-h »ho |wr—%-r-d 
« all for n-ywi w-r k*. nl lire aAfirniion ol ilmt no.a 

*«i w-ll; by coal inning with yowr 
lime o-ds. *b* wn- -nlir-ly 

you ear ane-d thank* for il.e 
I am, Sir, %-ers truly,

> lii.VkY MALHF.N. 
o-ed con jointly wilbihc Uiniinrnt 

of the following ease*
Csecnra Sore.i In on is
Ceetracted aad Stiff Skindk-aM a 

Johns Scurvy
FJaphawtiesia Bocn-h-»<la
Fb talas 8or-.Mi| plea
Goel F aft Cm as

Flies Glaedelar swellings *1 amenis
Coro-bay lambago Clears
Clti-go-foet Tiles Wound.
Chilblaine Rh-emaliem Yaws.
Chapped halide Fee Ida

Fold at the estai Hshm-oi af Prsfrssar Holloway, 
Î44, Strand, ( newwT-mple Bwi.) I and on, swl I y all 
resperlabl- llr*igists and hekleis in ll-dhiirre 
tbroagboni llw Cu Mixed XV or Id, in Tms, at Is Sd. Sa 
8d. and Ce each.

fggT 'I her- k ■ considerable saving by inking ihe 
Israel sixes.

N. B.—hbretims for iho geidaore ef paiimu in 
♦ very dwwder sitnllih-d le -seh p-l

GKOMGK ‘1. IIARZARM Agrat

r wra* n 
ronwilie* for 
cer-d. and we 
cure effcUed.

fFi
The Pille should 

ia
Had large
Had Breasts 
Hums

Hits of XliMobbbi-
andoaad

HUN



t— p. lifina». ■MiillM ImUM «>-- — MM-hI WH* j roinini ^wt wm wi wiw*
THE FLEET OFF CEOSST4DT.

of theJalr IS.

The Vulture, tl.pt. Glue*.
ordered to «il le the morning 
remis for Nar*ee bleed. A 
eerred ie the (rat rreteh et St. 

July 16 —The Duffer, teed
irist*—

July 16 le S3. et
formerly Brllie ereieere. well ergmimed

the reeult of their el-They row.

U« titerotadt. eed Ihel pire el vied
eed ehdeet
dieieiee eftheSeet eeder the urdrte of Keer-Adediel Buyer*

probably, therefore. ie e fow week», he compelled
lier on and off Ibta port,

eelil ehrnlulely reel pel led to preened duwe the Gulf el Fie-

whee h will he eeeemr» for Iba larger riro«fehipe ta mebe
Ibrwagb the Great Bah hefree iba wieter bee fairlypeeeeee thmueh the Greet Bell hehee tee winter nee teiny 

ie. Notwithstanding the eigilwra ef eer ereieere ie the
Oelfef Bethels, the peuple ef Finland oeeueieeell

ie peheiet inferior duel epee

• p. ee. the Bulldog wee erdered ie keep ie

July SO.—This wuraing e
eigeel to the Suet.

ef the geekeete. ie charge ef Captain G. R. Needy, ef the

heure therein, eed brought the prieeeer off to the Rétribu
as i Our ef iefcrierHelee

One ef the rtaletere

pet heek.

key. the Beildag Jflreed hy the Freeeh guebeet Teerreeete, iprecrodiag briskly daring dm Si dBee were shipped.
net her hering eey injury. A fatal day. The whole■ring the large

ee heard the Freeeh screwred Ie a
While mLiZmn*the Irrriag ef eaile ie the

ling amend waloe dmIaiiJgnln ihAuImI kei a and aat —- —0g IWE^Ew I y IKtofaftoN O y B pHI eif WltoQj

rioleetly eed pradptlaied hite on the deck. The
ly killed.

eepew corvette. Captain Hugh Dee-July
Rear admiral Bayeee at twelea. inuiaed Beer edairal 

TheC1»—.adrr n akuf.
from Nargee.

liny approacHM 
leita, eed aeeeruiawithin half a elle ef the tone,

ef the

into Sweaherg ie the Narlie Siren ef the infernal ■eehieea, 
I'tewieieg a eeeeh larger geeetHy of pawder thee th.ee depo 
ailed aft Croaetadt, were eapleded, hat without eSret, the 
eteeewr having jea previously panned over the preetse spot
where they were laid down.

Jelr »—The Tartar ie appointed to anil el none with the 
everlaed mail, via Deataie. Nu 
in any ef the ships ef the Seel 
airk I tel is eeder faer per cent

au I (awarded eg pehltr piyrtyhe pupated luheva pntdtal
■ lu.... aln. ■■ ...ol Mulatt---average needier on the their ehetg- aad order, endThe taijurily of the

imerin inj wiui i«ether eitreetely lee.
Heads ril*iddir lliprrtwral»i

UEITU) STATES. hyera ie ad lltpartawel, to ha
ufaldha, rhildtea aad rarvwds

Suaap Feacnct —A man ie Bnaihlye adretlieed, ee 
Wader.day, far clerks to go to New Braesarmk lie had 
plenty ef eppl teal tone, and ends ee eeg.gt-na-ei with two 
roe eg mra far one year. They were to start the nail mora- 
ieg. aad m order to fact ease red that they would not liiaappoiai

ofaerk, ia ardor that a general loi* he
to each ta all

Nr.wararae Puov.or to vat Col-OPIBS.—Oar eehedal mad-

him. kr reqnraied them to leave their watohve end they demeure of th-Ttanrory, la ihmdai’e 
intalnl righto ami privilege» toWt alfad

I») Hr.Wi
debate, the eearvpeper c.hahl p..«lal right# ami prieihge»
far h) dir Ceeae-k faamt, ia hie

hr the fate-rretary to the Ueaaral Vies e*ee,an I
Caurnewta.—The fid lowing ie the a 

eriteti he the loot arvieala at New Took:
Col. Waiker was el llealeja, where he bed retreated from i 

Saw Jean del Sod.
Copt. Freeeh arrived down ky Ike lent steamer from See 1 

Freenere te joie Ike govern meal party.
Get Kmeey. with twenty ewe, eMined at Saw Jean del 

■ llmiireee. ef Peifadetphie. 
hatldiaf ia See Jeaa. Dim

try ef news te- farth the cnhieMla will Meieetkr jrom.il, of the moll
lied it wa heee farIke postage tali', they hare boon

the roll lie, wiad I hare boon awe.
U* w virtiwl pruitifailitHi

tnaely aad ja lie am « efaace ie their hehah, aad
hem Ie theHe. right teas ha.

an are* of about 33(1,101 square Mile*, or M«,UUt\.
Pmta-UnOh He

ieaeid tneaim

rm

1

J1A8ZARD9 GAZETTE, AÜCWT ».

fore the earth ia entered with mow, the frost comm 
with exereding intensity, this importent product, ae 
well as fruit trees, cannot be cultivated on a large 
male. Bye, oaia, barley and buckwheat thrive, and 
in some spots, potatoes and other vegetables.

The Capital of Western Siberia is Tobolsk, si
tuated on the river Irtysh. It has some twenty 
thousand inhabitants, and is the commercial metro
polis of the whole of Russian Asia. Its trade car
ried on with the European interior of the Empire, 
and extending to China, is very brisk And extensive. 
Some fifty miles north of the Lake of Baikal, the 
city of Irkutak, situated at the confluence of three 
rivers, of which the Angara forms the principal, 
the Capital of Eastern Siberia. The site, sur
rounded hy elevated wooded hills, is very pictur
esque. Irkutsk has about five thousand inhabitants, 
and the Ooveronr-Geoeral of the Eastern Territory 
resides there.

Net long since the country of South Lake Baikal, 
embracing nearly the whole chain of the Altai was 
organized into a Government called I he Trans-Bai
kal» n. It is the richest country for mineral pur
poses in Northern Asia. The natives are gradually 
converted ; and, as far as possible the clergy w- 
Iacted from among them, the rites of the cnnrch 
being performed in their own dialect* Various 
languages, Greek, lor the Pole, Latin, Russian, 
and so forth, are severally employed for this pur
pose in Siberia.

These vast Asiatic possessions have been of late 
increased by the annexation of a very extensive ter
ritory destined to form the jewel of Siberia. Russia 
has taken possession of tfie entire left bank of the 
Amour, that is, from the junction of the River 
Shilka and of the Araan, down to its mouth at that 
part of the Pacific called the Sea of Okotsk

The country situated on the left side of the 
Amour, is occupied by a few mooted ic bands of Tar
tars, no fixed settlement or any kind of cities exist
ing there. Although nominally considered under 
the supremacy ef China, it was, in feet, a i 
without a master. Many years ago Russian ti 
descended the river Silipdi, and some oilier sti 
running and debouching in the Amour, and visited 
the Ch new towns thereon. The Celestial authori
ties, as well as the inhabitants, spoke of the left 
bank of this river as naturally belonging to Rossi* 
The regular occupation of the territory took place 
in 1819. It was prepared with care and foresight 
Two small iron steamers were built in Shika, a 
mining establish meat situated ou the river ef the 
same name. There steamers laden with guns, 
aihmiinition, stores and implements of all 
served to convey the Governor-General, his staff, 
and some infantry soldier* They were accompa
nied hr about one hundred rafts and barks with 
Cossack* The river, carefully explored and 
rounded, proved navigable, without rapids, or any 
other serions incumbrance At the end ef thirty- 
three days the expedition reached the month of the 
river, and a permanent establishment was planted 
there. Industry and activity began. A few miles 
down on the opposite side is situated a Chii 
town, and a good understanding exists between the 
two banks. The natives made no opposition what
ever to the expedition nor the occupation. The 
Russians do not interfere with them, nor does the 
Government limit their roving life, or exact any 
kind of servie* The harbor is very deep and ex
tensive, being nearly shut out from winds by the 
Island Lerafto or Saghalien, which was seized by 
Russian navigators years before the expedition. 
The whole laud is covered with meadows and forests 
full of the best kind of lumber, and excellent oak 
for naval constructions, The soil is fit for all kinds 
of culture. In all Siberia. Amour, is spoken of as 
the land of promise; and so it will become when 
agriculture and industry shall wake it into gi

The acquisition of this part of the country 
of the mouth of the Amour, is the most valuable 
made by Russia during the reign of Nichola* It

S'vei completeness and vitality to Siberi* When 
» new territory is developed, Kamtschatka and 

the East will be independmil of supplies from St 
Petersburg. Trade will be opened with China, Ja- 
peu, California, as the empire comes to lake full 
advantage of its new outlet ou the Pacific —N . Y 
Trihmt.

ralywrajmel. Gold 'a^utrjig

The F«eub ef Jely was rdeh ruled with such eetbeaiearo 
al See Ft a setae*.

Rltrunk, the pedewrian, had ewapfawJ the taah af aliking 
see II»H*»d elles ie eee thousand eiieaerelitra been, u 8m-

A desperate debt «rotted* the fab ef Jaly.ro Case Cilv, 
aed Mosher at Gala rental, ie tahieh three tea* were killed,

d J eat lee Rata» «needed.
The iraeebayyere were d ira ppro ring, after roamittiag 

frighlfel tarages ee the erupt.
A beet M beaeea ee Kearney aad Reek «treat», Baa Flaw 

ciaeu, were beieed aa the 4lk. law $100,000.
Capt. Duran of the Bfiltah ahip Nasariaa. erne underarm» 

far ebtaaieg three bearding baaaa roaaaro take elle*pled la 
board hie eaaael aad eel tee hie crew a war. The wen mere 
badly wueeded, lad Iba Captais held ie Store hail.

Meter». A. A. Cahaa. late reeeitrer ef Adame, fa tie.Is 
Mette, aad J. G. Weed», a maaibar ot that 6ne. beta be* 
charred with fraede la tbs emaml af SWJN, by Jadge 
Chanthere, of Iba lata ftrm of Peps, Bee* * Go. The Judge 
ebargw that Adame fa Co. bate be* rotated duriez the leal

ef a email Haas of ruawleg «Maria, which, derieg the 
de relise nftwiliebl. mutage le cram Ike gelfeei 
Sines the départais far Nerses sf the throe principal garshipe 

a proeeediaia of the dteieiue ef the Sect uffCrusetedt here 
tea af aa ordinary salera.
Jelr IS.—The M.jratle. Kdiebervb. aad twe eunboal. 

weighed is the fume ties. While ataadiag ahteg the north 
abate af the bar the? eap'etad a coasting carol laden with 
hewer. Saar, rod ether proeméma The Impariraas, aeons-
—M. I—J t* s^ronaârom afam Bianliiae memlhaMgI mrogegegerogegAragagfi flftigapmifQ wv Ber ipimipi me suniNg gtmeni, iwinimniini ,,,r
worth «here. rod. ea rateraiag is bar weheragc,a*deaigrols 

at Iba enrol "a aetreeweta were aei at port eel.
Jety IS.—The Ciiwrb. Capuia Faeabawe. arrired at 10 

a. m. with daepatrhei for Rear-admiral Bay sea. Rear adml- 
». Paean l,aad geyroar. with uiae Mil afiha liar, 

aceciel marner». mener «MWe. aad geebeeie. were at anchor 
Narres, aepcristeedisg a arme ef riperitaenia with the 
rtara, the gtealral nags ef w Irish bad sol ciegeded 4.SM 
da. Tbs C mirk hartal takes aa beard letter» and par 

sals 1er lbs Arrogant gad Magicienne, employed eraieieg off 
Wtbeeg, rolled at § p. m. The Helidag wee deepalrhad w- 
waide CniMiadt. wader a Sag af traec.far the perpero ef laed- 
iee twe prieeaero—Seberow. Site tne met by a Rroaiaa 
awamrr af war, the raplain af which Mated that a few eight» 
ahro M sstaroiro tra had broke» oat at St. Petersburg.

ml barn aad meek aalro'da property had basa 
A eieleet Mena, which eoatinasd upward# ef aa 

hero, "prosed wear Cirowdt and the bay of St. Pets tab arg- 
The nia fell ia torreeta. The Bee bee of ligbtaiag ware af 
lbs awt aiaid droeri plias. fidknrad by held prole of lb radar 
After lbs ateroa had roarod. Ibe eppirwtra feetiag af lbs al

lia. At 
(weight

charge» I 
finir 1

in lhe rartoro mining dwrirta where gold i 
The defendants had been held to bail. They pehiwbed t road 
prumleiiig lo refute the charges.

Oregon dales lo iba «b efJaly, lad Wrobing tee Territaey 
Ie Jane 98th are rewired.

Reports of reccat gold diseeeeriea roar Fort Coleille an 
eon kr mod.

All Iba seeihAie 0. 8. troops which hare been Matieaed at 
V ancon eer aad the Dalles here giro eat epee the plaies 
eeder the commend af Mayor Haller, for the purpose of leak
ing after lad»*.

Seedwich Island date» an la Jew Ifab.—News tteimpor- 
tnt.
Via A capo Iso, asuasediaary rows from Mesiee bad roarbad 

San Francueu.
A letter dated Aeapakn. July 3d. Metre that Santa Aero 

had realised the Presidency, aad that General» A leans aad 
Cornua Am had marabed aa the Capital with 30.000 rare. Get 
dates fra* Melien ara la Jely Ifab, aad make aa roaliea af

iy such occurrence. ,
The Sierra Nseada armed upon the 14th Jely.whh t hoir ta 

aa bused. Thera had base thirty twe dmtha ee heard of her.

OOfaOEIA^

trraaaae Sgaaeata.—Usama. Hmm*» and there here eeterod 
hwe the faitieh aermprim of Mtemprieg to lewnuie the Brbwb pahlie, 
with e peraarol iiMtreeeiiy. A he eepim ef a rohkr fare the 
proof Mr. Hindu hire arrteal hr the Lm Memner, ie tehidt the —ee- 
tern aaMjgelhei pueohte Ie etfaiei.ru. d tn Mr llowe Ie teems hr am 
ekee he wee pleeeed incest epee hie Chaedmeepperoet.

The trampeir 11 Kamo. Ear eie,” ie eeder eedern e. a 
aware from this gemote tn baghad, ee fagew ■— I efan 
M peintes. Serai Artifary, (faro Reromde. ) Sedieg 
eternal. 0 tdkere. 4 mrgoaau, I ■ li'aimniir. 4 amparale, Ur priralee. 
1 wemee, 4 deldme, Foraiga Legjoa.

Poreterioa er Caaaaa.—Hm row aroma afiha Prooieeoo af 
Upper rod tamer Oemda, shnwe a bage heme af papahtliro aim 
I SSI. At that time the papakMémef Upper Gmefa sea WlJM,gml 
ef hietr Caenthi ISO^Sl —nr ie roetrd eemhere *■* leer rhea dm 
mashers ef the Upper Prormee. The iiumkitin nf Upper Chaada is 
row ia reaad Members 1 JttjMO; the Lower Pteriro roe IJNMH|
WlSJSlfa*

a«lLW4l Loaw.-Mr. Hew#, it ie teeaned, kaeiag enrol 
eBminirie», wee jewel the peim of eeededmg a Uterty with 
eriege f e adeaecmg aM the money that met 

ting the Rail Read, oathetfay ge: Amt left

The brig Eclipse, Kennedy, mower, ef rod fane P.E. I deed, broad 
m Umrpu tl. U. B , limber Udee.awmk a Udgeie tk. Peter’s Boy. 
aad keemebroam leaky, was ran imeliiib Ranime, ear I. uhliarg. 
ee the led ieM. where she Mraak. The raead rod terge wan mUea 
the fab rod hreaghl seer XSOd.

BaweeaLor rwa Caeawae Saar #r OoraaoeaoT raw 
Qeweec to Teaearo.—Il baa here derided to mad to Ttarore, 
dwiag the pneeet moeth reek peetiroe af gm teem*. Ha mi, fas. 
cnetteetc.l with d* lycehte, rod Pddic IVparrmeet aa ewe he art 
witlero interfering with the |ridic lemieem. It ie otmiilered weeiliret 
la Inert far the pro rent rear, the mmdwr of liuabe In he rrmneed, h* the 

Permeerm end R


